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Grohman, Sims named Woman and Man of the Year

Pearls of W isdom
We cannot always build the 
future for our youth, but we 
can build our youth for the 
future.

—Franklin D. Roosevelt
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by Jean Boles, editor

H ighlighting the annual 
W inters Area C ham ber o f 
Commerce banquet Saturday 
evening was the naming of the 
2002 Man and Woman of the 
Year.

Woman o f the Year
Honored as Woman of the 

Year was Landa Grohman, a 
sixth grade teacher at Winters 
E lem entary  School. The 
former Landa Walker was horn 
in 1954, and attended .school at 
Wingate for eight years before 
transferring to Winters High 
School her freshman year. 
While in high schœl she was 
a member of the varsity bas
ketball team for four years, 
named to All-District and Area 
teams for three years. She com
peted at the state level in the 
440 yd. run and high jump in 
track. She graduated Salutato- 
rian of her class in 1973.

Landa graduated cum laude 
from Abilene Christian Univer
sity.

She m arried Freddie 
Grohman in 1974, and they are 
the parents of four children, 
Tabitha, Tamra, Travis, and 
Trenton. She began her 2 1 year 
teaching career in Wingate and 
currently teaches at Winters.

Last y e a r’s honoree, 
Marthiel Russell described 
Landa as a woman who “has 
touched innumerable lives in 
the classroom. She has also put 
in countless hours outside of 
class serving the students of 
this community and their fami
lies. She has spent many hours 
at the hospital, being there for 
her students or their family 
members.”

She has been an integral part 
of a bus ministry at North Main 
church of Christ which buses 
100-150 children to church on 
Wednesday nights. Landa also 
makes two or three trips each 
Sunday morning in her own car 
to bring children to church.

Landa also serves with the 
Christmas in April project and 
the Relay for Life each year. 

Man o f the Year
C harles Bahim an, 2001 

Man of the Year, introduced 
this year’s honoree, Jerry Sims.

Jerry is employed by the 
U.S. Postal Service and has 
gone .so far as saving the life 
of a 99-year-old lady during his 
mail route. For his actions, he

received a Texas Senate Prtx;- 
lamation, a City of Winters 
Proclamation, a Life Saving 
Award from the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and a Certificate 
of Appreciation.

He has received a 30-year 
Civil Service Award, is a Ma
son with the Wingate Lodge, 
having served as a past Mas
ter, and has served on the 
Board o f D irectors o f the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Winters Housing Authority. He 
has served as president of the 
Winters Country Club and as 
an alderman for the City of 
Winters for twelve years. He is 
currently serving his second 
term as .secretary for the Board 
of Trustees for Winters Inde
pendent School District.

He served in the U.S. Navy 
with one year in Vietnam and 
three years in Guam.

Jerry was born in 1950, and 
graduated from Winters High 
School. He m arried Jan 
Robinson in 1971, and they 
have one daughter, Jamie. 
They are members of the First 
Baptist Church in Winters. 

Other Banquet 
Highlights

Also recognized during the 
banquet were Chamber offic
ers: Sharon Kennedy, presi
dent; Chris Bahiman, vice- 
president; Ruth Cooper, 2nd 
vice-president; Jane Bourdo, 
treasurer; and Julie Frierson,, 
secretary.

New directors are Michael 
M ostad, Carla Hooper and 
Gary Bear. Continuing direc
tors are Clay Bush, Danny 
Clack, Barry Jackson, and 
Brenda Burton. Retiring direc
tors are Saam G eistm ann, 
Janice Pruser and Donna 
Smith.

Entertainment was provided 
by the Bluff Creek Ramblers 
comprised of Dana and Jerry 
Cham bliss, Richard Cham 
b liss, D ickie C lough and 
Horace Brown.

WHS senior Jena Bahiman 
gave a pxiwer point presenta
tion of “Our Town,” which was 
narrated by Randall Conner, 
Director of Economic Devel
opment of the Winters Area 
Business and Industrial Corpo
ration.

Dinner was catered by Janet 
Ca.son of JC’s Catering.

L o c a l  C it iz e n s  H o n o r e d
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JERRY SIMS and LANDA GROHMAN were named 2002 Man and Woman of the 
Year, respectively, during the annual Winters Area Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Saturday evening. Jerry is a mail carrier with the Postal Service. Landa is a sixth grade 
teacher at Winters Elementarv School.

Junior High parent meeting fruitful
School issues discussed; plans made for changes

by Jean Boles, editor

A pproxim ately  65 co n 
cerned parents and citizens met 
with school personnel last 
Thursday, January 30, at the 
WHS auditorium.

The special meeting was 
called by WISD Superinten
dent Danny Clack and Second
ary Principal David Hale to 
address the 57% failure rate in 
the W inters Jun ior High 
School.

“I was very pleased with the 
meeting,” said Clack. “ 1 ap
preciate the parents who at
tended. They gave us some in
sight into some problems and 
we are looking into how these 
can be addressed. 1 had hoped, 
of course, that all parents 
would attend this important 
meeting.”

Clack and Hale expressed

deep concern about the failure 
rate in the seventh and eighth 
grades, and hoped to incorpo
rate paren ts’ opinions and 
ideas. There are 116 students 
in these two grades.

Hale said, “1 believe we had 
a very productive meeting. 
There were a lot of concerns 
expressed hy parents that we 
(faculty) will address with poli
cies to be put in place.”

According to Hale, some of 
the new policies will include 
the following:

• Change the tutorial deten
tion from once a day for three 
hours to three days a week for 
one hour each day (from 3:16 
to 4:16). This tutorial time will 
be for students who are re
quired to attend and also for 
any student needing additional

help. A bus route will run at 
4:16 p.m..

• A new eligibility policy 
will prohibit any student who 
is not eligible to participate in 
any UlL event from attending 
any “home” game or event un
less accompanied by a parent.

Hale said other comments 
and suggestions from parents 
who attended the January 30 
meeting are being carefully 
considered but that “it will take 
time to sort through them all.”

One specific com plaint 
from some parents was the lack 
of textbooks available for a 
certain class. Hale explained 
that the current textbook is 
“nonconforming and does not 
address all the Texas Essential 
Knowledge and Skills (TEKS) 

See JR. H lG H ,pg.5

Head of the Class-
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photo by Deb Pritchard
WINTERS FFA MEMBER CAMILLE KRUSE, 12, exhibited the first place lightweight 
European steer at the Southwestern Exposition and Livestock Show in Ft. Worth last 
Thursday afternoon. Camille showed her 1015 Ihs. steer Revenge again Friday morning 
in competition for champion European steer honors. She sold the steer in the Premium 
Sale on Saturday. Camille, a sixth grader at Winters Elementary, is the daughter of 
Terry and Cheryl Kruse.

Judge Egan explains 
county’s involvement 
in Ballinger water grant
contributed by Koeneal Boles, editor The Ballinger ledger

What looked to be a short 
special meeting of Runnels 
County Commissioners on 
Thursday, January 30, turned 
more lengthy than expected.

The lone agenda item for the 
meeting was to consider enter
ing into contract with Commu
nity Development Programs 
between the Office of Rural 
Community Affairs and the 
County for the $35(),(KK) grant 
for water facilities.

Mayor Dawson McGuffin 
and City Manager Aref Has.san 
of Winters were in attendance 
at the meeting to ask questions 
regarding the County’s grant. 
McGuffin and Hassan ques
tioned why the County was in
volved with a grant for the City 
of Ballinger when they did not 
participate in the grant applica
tion priKcss for the City of 
Winters early in 2(X)2.

County Judge Marilyn Egan 
explained the County was in
volved because the City of

Ballinger furnishes waterto the 
town of Rowena, an unincor
porated town in the county. 
Because Rowena is not a gov
ernm ent entity . Runnels 
County had to apply for grant 
money on their behalf. Just as 
they did when the County 
helped secure a grant for a new 
water line from Ballinger to 
Rowena.

Further questions regarding 
whether the City of Ballinger 
had secured an agreement from 
the City of Abilene to tie onto 
their 1 vie pipeline brought Ball
inger City A dm inistrator 
Tommy New into the meeting. 
New said the City of Ballinger 
did not have a written commit
ment from Abilene at that time, 
but were hoping to secure one 
very shortly. “The difference 
in the City of Ballinger’s re
quest to the City of Abileneand 
the earlier request by the City 
of Winters is that we’re asking
See COMMISSIONERS, pg. 3
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Editorial
Winters Enterprise

There's a lot of discussion of 
late about 'opportunity' in the 
oil patch.

Opportunity (as in profit
able paths to pursue) is what 
makes a business vibrant and 
alive. Without it, participants 
are merely 'managing decline'. 
(Not that there isn't 'opportu
nity' in milking the last profit 
out of a shrinking indu.stry, but 
that is a topic for another day.)

Oops, I better watch out-I'm 
going to wear out the 'quote' 
keys on my computer. But, 1 
digress...back to: opportunity.

In the oil patch, opportunity 
comes in many forms, but ex
ploration acreage, acquisition 
targets, and development po
tential in existing fields are 
where the bulk of future prof
its reside. As it turns out, many 
oil and gas companies are la
menting the lack of such op
portunity.

But, while many complain, 
a few are finding their niche in 
discovering just this sort of op
portunity right under the noses 
of old pros in the business.

It won't come as news to the 
wiser readers of this column, 
but (here I go again with the 
quotes) 'opportunity is where 
you make it'. Say that with me: 
'opportunity is where you make 
it'. Very good.

These niche companies are 
taking .so-called marginal situ
ations and making money from 
them. They are developing 
discoveries the original opera
tor no longer cares about, they 
are drilling wells where few 
wanted to before, and they are 
building on forgotten ideas for 
development and acquisition.

There are a number of com
panies, most operating interna
tionally, that are buying fields 
near their economic limit, tak
ing over exploration prospects 
o ffse tting  those m arginal 
fields, and developing dormant 
discoveries. There are three 
ideas on why this pursuit of 
opportunity works.

First, there is the 'lean-and- 
mean' (whew, quotes and hy
phens at the same time) advan
tage. The niche companies are 
able to make decisions, oper
ate profitably at lower margins, 
and focus on smaller projects 
than your typical larger oil and 
gas company. A project that is 
either ignored or overlooked

becau.se of its limited impact 
can be very important to a 
smaller company where the 
impact is more significant.

Seondly , there is the psy
chology of a niche project. 
Often, the most prized acqui
sitions of these niche players 
are the ones where the original 
operator couldn 't stom ach 
pouring any more 'good money 
after bad'. Many of these 
projects started off in grandi
ose fashion with high expecta
tions, but soon the project be
gan to perform much worse 
than expected.

At that point, com pany 
management would lose inter- 
e.st, and the enthusiasm to put 
any great effort or finance into 
such a development was lost. 
However, there are almost cer
tainly specific opportunities in 
such a project that were never 
followed up because of this 
adverse psychology.

Third, and likely most im
pact! ve, is the incentive that a 
niche operator will have to pur
sue smaller projects. This in
centive is related to the other 
two ideas and may flow from 
one or more of them, but it is 
worth considering separately.

Consider the original oper
ating company: usually big, 
with career employees looking 
to move up on a corporate in
frastructure. A project is a step 
on that path, but not really any
thing personal.

Now, the niche player: 
when compared to the current 
revenue being generated by the 
smaller company, any new rev
enue is of great significance. 
The incentive is natural to 
work just that much harder for 
even a little bit extra because 
it means so much. Add to that, 
the fact that many of the em
ployees of these smaller com
panies are getting a piece of the 
action or at least a bonus tied 
directly to the success of the 
acquired project, and you have 
some really eager employees.

So, sometimes, if you look 
hard enough, opportunity may 
be right there where you 
missed it before. Let's all rub 
our eyes one more time and see 
if we are missing anything.

HIGHLIGHTS OF AREA 
DRILLING ACTIVITY
Not Available This Week

Need invoices, statem ents, delivery tickets, 
stationery, business cards, or other office form s?

Call Winters Print Shop
915-754-4958

Let us give you a price quote!
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Joine Allcorn
EARLY-Joine “Jo” Allcom, 80, died Saturday, February 1, 

2003, at Brownwood Regional Medical Center.
She was bom November 14, 1922, in Talpa to August and 

Eva Herring. She attended schools at Talpa where she played 
on the basketball team.

She married Charles Arnold Allcom on December 28, 1940, 
at the Methodist parsonage in Talpa. She was very active in the 
Talpa Home Demonstration Club and was a volunteer in the 
Coleman Hospital Auxiliary as a “Pink Lady.”

She later attended the Coleman School of Vocational Nurs
ing and received her L.V.N. license and worked at the Overall- 
Morris Memorial Hospital. At the age of 50, she began taking 
other courses at Cisco Junior College and later finished at the 
Angelo State School of Nursing where she received her R.N. 
license.

She worked at the Coleman Hospital and later started work
ing at the Brownwood Regional Medical Center as a Charge 
Nurse, where she worked until her retirement. She dedicated 
herself to nursing and touched many lives with her work.

Mrs. Allcom was a member of the First United Methodist 
Church of Early and formerly a longtime member of the Talpa 
United Methodist Church. She loved to travel and looked for
ward to seeing new places.

She was preceded in death by her parents; two brothers, Elo 
and Hubert “Boss” Herring; and three sisters. Opal Bouldin, 
Donnie Mae Bomar, and Carrie Jeffreys.

Survivors include her hu.sband, Arnold Allcom of Early; two 
sons and a daughter-in-law, Charles and Jane Allcom of Win
ters and Benny M. Allcom of Early; two granddaughters and 
their husbands, Allison and Danny Randolph of Sundown and 
Ashley and Wes Glass of Big Spring; and Julio “Trey” Reyes 
of Early, who she considered her grandson; four great-grand
children, Reagan, Rylee, and Reese Randolph and Peighton 
Glass; a sister, Stella McClure of Coleman; several nieces and 
nephews, and a host of cousins.

Funeral services were held at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, February 
4, in the Heartland Funeral Home in Early with Reverend Benny 
M. Allcom and Reverend Wayne Lewis officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Crews Cemetery under the direction of Heartland 
Funeral Home of Early.

Memorials may be made to the Emanuel Chapel United 
Methodist Church Building Fund c/o Dorothy Rhine, 9305 
Triple K Lane, Brownwood, or the Early First United Method
ist Church Building Fund.

Addressing equality 
among men & women
Dear Editor:

After women’s suffrage, the 
next move to try to bring about 
total women’s liberation took 
place in 1946 with the advent 
of The United Nations. The 
preamble of the United Nations 
charter says in part that there 
should be equal rights for men 
and women.

If we lie and say that women 
and men are equal, then we 
should expect some radical 
changes, such as that of requir
ing an equal number of men 
and women in the clerks’ jobs 
of all stores, in secretarial po
sitions, and in all nurses’ and 
teachers’ professions. Postal 
jobs should be filled with half 
of the rural route carriers be
ing men and half of the “post 
persons” who walk being 
women.

If we want to continue the 
m isnomer that women and 
men are equal then we should

have half of all trash haulers, 
concrete finishers, ditch dig
gers, carpenters, and mechan
ics to be women. Also there 
should not be a shorter tee box 
for women on the golf course. 
All sports events should have 
equal men and women on each 
team. Frontline military per
sonnel should be filled with fox 
hole-digging men as well as 
women. We should not lower 
any standards for boot camp or 
other requirements for any po
sitions of any professions so 
that women can make the 
grade physically.

So I say “Let’s go back to 
leaving the bread-winning to 
the men, down with the United 
Nations, out with women’s lib 
— or let’s stay strictly with the 
lie that women and men are 
equal.”

Sincerely,
Jim Hicks

Clyde, TX
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Virginia Cleo Porch Marsh
W IN TER S— Virginia Cleo Porch Marsh, 84, died Friday, 

January 31, 2003, at a local nursing home.
She was bom June 27,1918, in Winters and grew up in Crews. 

She graduated from Content High School, then married 
Goldman S. Marsh, Sr. on January 1, 1936, in Miles. They 
moved to McCamey in 1945, and she worked at West Texas 
Distributors as a clerk and cashier. After her husband’s retire
ment from West Texas Utilities in 1970, they moved to Cole
man then to Winters in 1972.

Mrs. Marsh was a homemaker and a Baptist.
She was preceded in death by her husband in 1981 and three 

sisters, Lillie Baldwin, Theresa White, and Vera La Foon.
Survivors include one son, Sheldon Marsh and wife Joyce 

Ann of Amarillo; two grandchildren. Dr. Coly Marsh and wife 
Breanne of Frisco and Dr. Branon Marsh and wife Carol Ann 
of Flower Mound; and four grandchildren, Maken/.ie, Katie. 
Abbie Grace, and Mallorie Marsh.

Graveside services were at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, February 2. at 
Crews Cemetery with Reverend Barry Taylor officiating. Ser
vices were directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Zachary Scott Pollan
BALLINGER—Zachary Scott Pollan, 17, went to be with 

the Lord on Monday, January 27, 2(K)3.
He was bom September 20, 1985, in Okinawa, Japan, and 

moved to Ballinger, Texas, at the age of two.
Zach was an ideal son and brother, first in his class, an all- 

state debater, a mountain biker, and soccer player and referee 
extraordinaire. His accomplishments academically, on the play
ing fields, and in UIL are myriad. He was a National Merit 
Scholar Qualifier, number one in his class, and second to none 
academically or personally. He was a man of character, poise, 
and an unmatched sen.se of humor. Of all the honors he earned, 
none were as important as his friends. Zach leaves behind an 
entire community of friends and loved ones. He exuded quiet 
confidence and a gentle heart. He will be missed by all and 
leaves a void in everyone’s heart that will never be filled. He 
has gone to a life of peace and rests with his heavenly Father.

Survivors include his mother. Sherry Pollan; his father. Dr. 
Bill Pollan; two sisters, Becky Pollan of Baltimore and Megan 
Pollan of Ballinger; his grandparents. Bob and Joan Jackson of 
Dallas; three uncles, Drue Pollan Denver. Colorado. Tommy 
Pollan of Charlotte, North Carolina, and Bill Taylor of Austin; 
one aunt, Laura Pollan of Houston; and one great-uncle, Tom 
Hopkins of Houston.

A wake service was held at the Ballinger High .School audi
torium at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, January 29, where his family 
and friends honored his life. Funeral services were at 1();30 a.m. 
Thursday, January 30, at St. Mary’s Star of the Sea Catholic 
Church in Ballinger. Burial followed in the Evergreen Cem
etery in Ballinger, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the Ballinger. Cariv:gj/t; Lihi îry, 
MHMR, or a favorite charity.
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Lewis G. Zuehlke
ABILENE-Lewis G. Zuehlke, 69, died Saturday. February 

1, 2003, following a long battle with emphysema.
He was bom November 8, 1933, to Oswald and Irene Scales 

Zuehlke. He graduated from Ballinger High School, Angelo 
State University, and Texas Tech University, and served in the 
U.S. Army during the Korean Conflict. He married Geraldine 
Pearse on April 5, 1969, in Ballinger.

Mr. Zuehlke worked for Ballinger Truck and Tractor and 
was a manager for LTV Energy Products in Odessa for 21 years. 
He was also an instructor for the TABC for several years be
fore retirement.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Survivors include his wife of 33 years, Geraldine Zuehlke 

of Abilene; one daughter and son-in-law, Laura Jene and Marty 
Joe Brooks; one granddaughter, Hannah Joe Brooks; one sister 
and brother-in-law, Wanda and Herman Stokes; sisters-in-law. 
Earlene Bickham and Glenda Knapp; several nieces, nephews, 
and cousins; and friends, Joe & Gaye Brooks.

Family visitation was Monday, February 3, from 6:(K) to 8;(K) 
p.m. at Rains-Seale Funeral Home in Ballinger. Services were 
at 1:00 p.m. Tuesday, February 4, at the Seventh Street Baptist 
Church in Ballinger. Military graveside services followed in 
the Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger, directed by Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to Hospice of the Big Country, 4601 
Hartford, Abilene, Texas 79605, or a favorite charity.

Ministerial Alliance hears 
report on 2002 activities
by Randall Conner, Treasurer

There were 13 present for the 
monthly Ministerial Alliance 
Meeting on Monday, February 
3, at the WISD Administration 
Office. Activities Coordinator,
Maudella Reeves, gave a report 
on Outreach activities for 2(K)2.

The Food Pantry helped 490 
families, a total of 1,459 people 
for the year. There were 36 new 
families for the year. Through 
the Relief Fund there were 36 
families which were assisted for 
a total of $1,256.55, eight for 
medicine and 28 for utilities.
For January 2003, the Food 
Pantry helped 50 families (161 
people) with nine new families.
The Relief Fund helped 7 fami
lies for $166.16, one medicine,
4 utilities, and 2 other.

Mike Bedford, retired Inter
nal Revenue Service employee, 
will help families in need with 
tax preparation services begin
ning about February 15. Con
tact Maudella at 365-1417 for 
details or an appointment.

A report was made on a meet
ing with MHMR in which sev
eral social service providers 
were present. The Ministerial

Alliance will print a booklet ot 
all available service, who to con
tact, and what agency is in
volved. Hopefully, we will have 
this in a few weeks to help those 
in our community who have spe
cial needs.

There was another discussion 
concerning the Ministerial 
Alliance’s concerns with com
munity meals on Sunday and the 
effect on church attendance, the 
effect on worship, and what 
should be “The Lord’s Day.” 
Mark Edge and Barry Taylor 
will be meeting with the Indus
trial Board and School Board to 
share these concerns.

The M inisterial Alliance 
Newsletter is now being sent by 
e-mail and we need an e-mail 
address for each minister, key 
lay leaders, and each church, so 
that we can get information to 
you. Please send e-mail ad
dresses to rconner@winters- 
texas.us.

Winters Outreach Center is 
located at 141 North Church, 
(south of First United Method- 
i.st Church) and is open from 9 - 
11 am Monday through Friday.

mailto:ejbishop@gte.net
mailto:rconner@winters-texas.us
mailto:rconner@winters-texas.us
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Editor’s Note: This new column will feature a different 
Winters minister each week in no particular order. Comments 
may or may not reflect the opinions or views of The Winters 
Enterprise.

Someone we know?
by Pastor Glenn Dittmer, St. John’s Lutheran Church

I don’t know who the author for this story is but I got it from 
a parishioner of mine who got it from someone else over the 
Internet.

Sara, the church gossip and self-appointed supervisor o f the 
church \s morals, kept sticking her nose in other people's busi
ness. Several residentswere unappreciative o f her activities, but 
feared her enough to maintain their silence.

She made a mistake, however, when she accused George, a 
new member, o f being an alcoholic after she saw his pickup 
parked in front o f the town’s only bar one afternoon.

She commented to George and others that everyone seeing it 
there would know that he was an alcoholic. George, a man o f few  
words, stared at her fo r  a moment and just walked away.

He said nothing.
Later that evening, George quietly parked his pickup in front 

o f Sara's house . . .  and he left it there all night.
I think we have all known someone like Sara in our lives. We 

should be concerned with what happens in others’ lives so we 
might help them in some way, not run their lives for them or tell 
them where they should or should not park their car or pickup 
truck. We should be concerned as we would for any family 
member in need.

Our God-given task is rather than point the accusing finger at 
anyone is to uplift, nurture and pray for those who are part of our 
lives as well as for people in our communities.

We are concerned for one another because we are all mem
bers of the one body, which is Christ. Therefore, we are one 
family of God. We don’t need to worry where something is 
parked or not parked. Let God do the worrying. The fact that we 
are all His should be enough. There are good and bad gossip and 
gossips. Be a good gossip. That way we don’t have to worry 
where the pickup is parked. God’s blessings to you all!

WINTERS, TEXAS
Did you know?

1. Winters is one o f the smallest rural eommunities to 
have high-speed wireless internet service in West 
Texas?

2. Baseball Hall-of-Famer Rogers Hornsby was bom  
near Winters in 1896. ■■

9 • • • *

3. Winters has over 700 manufacturing jobs in a com
munity o f 3(X)0. The primary products are air con
ditioning vents and vent pipe, pickup toolboxes, 
feed products, and millwright equipment.

4. In 1910, Winters was the largest cotton shipping 
point in the United Slates.

5. The manufacturing companies in Runnels County 
together are the largest users o f rolled steel in Texas.

6. The Z. I. Hale Museum has the only agricultural 
museum in the central West Texas Region and 
houses the first patented cotton picker in the United 
States.

7. There are over a million square feet (23 acres) of 
manufacturing and warehouse space under roof in 
Winters.

8. The Z. I. Hale Museum houses the second largest 
collection o f pressed glassware pitchers in the 
United States.

9. Winters is served by over 20 trucking companies 
with over 17,000 trucks a year in and out o f Win
ters.

10. The Winters Blizzards were State AA Semi-fmal- 
ists in football in 2002.

HELPING THE HOSPIT AL raise funds for equipment are members of the North Runnels 
Hospital Auxiliary, Martha Pinkerton and Melanie Wade (left) and Theresa Patterson 
(second from right) as they serve baked potatoes to Coach Bryan Green and Pat Parker 
(right) at a fundraiser supper on January 28.

Women & Heart Health Program 
set for Wednesday, February 12

February is Heart Month 
and there is no better time to 
become informed about heart 
issues than right now. On 
Wednesday, February 12, at 
10:30 a.m., a Women and Heart 
Health Program will be held in 
the Winters Housing Authority 
Meeting Room at 300 North 
Grant Street.

Noemi Samaniego, Health 
Education & Rural Outreach 
Specialist with Texas Coopera
tive Extension, will address all 
women interested in promoting 
their heart health.

The program will educate

women about their heart dis
ease risk factors and empower 
them to take control of their 
own health. Becom ing in 
formed about the impact of diet 
and exercise is a step in the 
right direction toward being 
heart savvy.

This free-of-charge program 
is being sonsored by Texas 
Cooperative Extension and the 
Better Living for Texans pro
gram in Runnels County. For 
further information, call the 
County Extension Office at 
365-5042.

Country Evening Gardeners hear 
of merits on rainwater harvesting

Billy K niffen, M enard 
County Extension Agent, pre
sented a program on Rainwater 
Harvesting to the Country 
Evening Gardeners and their 
guests on Tuesday, January 14, 
2003.

Mr. Kniffen presented a slide 
presentation_showing how to 
collect 
the man 
lect rainwater, whether is to 
water animals in the pasture 
where no water is available or 
to water the landscape in your 
yard.

Mr. Kniffen showed ways 
to store the water, from buck
ets to catch the runoff from

your roof to water your plants 
or to large tanks to catch the 
runoff from a larger building. 
He explained how to use this 
val uable water, from a drip sys
tem to water your landscaping 
to supplying water to animals 
where there is no water supply. 

This was a very interesting

methods used to col^:>m5re information coUld be
found on Rainwater Collection 
at: www.rjinwatercol 1 ection.com.

The next meeting will be 
February 11 at 6:00 p.m. at 
Bali Ha’i Restaurant. The pro
gram will be on turf grasses 
and will be presented by 
Randall Conner of Winters.

Obstetric & Pediatric Clinic
706 Stronjf Avenue (W IC Office) • Hallinger 

(915) 365-2Í25

Clinic Hours: 
l\ie sd a y  and Friday  

1 to 5 p.m.
• Medicaid accepted 

•Most other insurances 
• Texas HealthSteps Exams

Please call (915) 365-2125 for an appointm ent.

Paul Reynolds, M.D.
Michael Bailey, l).().

Andrew Thy en, M.D.

‘Abilaie Regional 
Knows Hearts!”

i I'ffliiti« r tiiAof iv hftter iwr «fww / rnmai itf AWnur

Thrit Viedfcal (jfniet for heart care. The
hospitars Hfsri Tê jm pedwirM*!» the area'i fHU heart 
cathetertEaten and frst open heart iwqPT h the legiofi Ow 
outtofltes for coronary bypass surgery h»»e consisternly b«r» 
better tfian tho*? eipiroenoed staiewde ot x n n  the natton. 
ybOil be gild you Carrie to At*rene flegiOfMrt

^AHLENE REGIONAL
Heart StVasoiar Institute

6isetfiKyl],itM * * MnurmuRfD

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By;

North Runnels
Home Health Agency

106 N Main. W inicra. Texas 79567 
19151 754 4141 • (800) 687 33Ü5 (Toll Free)

A Small lim pilal \M th .A Hik

HWY. 153 EAST P O  BOX 185 
WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (915) 754-4553

Feb. 10 through Feb. 14
Subject to change

Monday, Feb. 10: Lasagna, 
corn, taco salad, green 
beans, and cobbler. 
Tuesday, Feb. 11: Chicken 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hoi roll, and 
apple crisp.
Wednesday,Feb. 12: Swiss 
steak, combread salad, peas, 
bread, and fruit.
Thursday, Feb. 13: Reuben 
sandwich, chips, pear salad, 
pickles, and cookies. 
Friday, Feb. 14: Chicken 
salad, macaroni salad, broc
coli salad, pink Jello salad, 
and blueberry cheesecake.
M ea ls  are .serx e J a l 1 1 .3 0 a.m . tiaily. A n \ - 
one w ho  d o es  n o i ta k e  the  m ea ls  regu larly  
a re  a sked  to  re .\en ’e a  lunch hy  c o n ta d in a  
th e  A e fiv itx  C en ter  a t 754 '4 2 0 5  h v  10 a.m .

WINTERS 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

HOURS
M onday —  Thursday  

1-6 PM
Saturday lO A M -N oon

COMMISSIONERS, 
cont’d .---------------------------
for emergency water only, not 
a commitment to supply a set 
amount of water at any time,” 
New told the group.

“Our contract with Abilene 
will specify what constitutes 
an emergency on our part and 
how much water Abilene will 
furnish in case of that emer
gency,” New went on to say.

Judge Egan also explained 
to the group that Rowena is on 
the State of Texas’ Drouth Di
saster List and that allowed the 
C ounty to apply for the 
$350,000 maximum grant for 
emergency water facilities.

New commented that, “The 
Cities of Ballinger and Winters 
just have to work together bet
ter than we have been—not that 
we haven’t been working to
gether, but we just have to do a 
better Job of it.”

Following the 40-minute 
discussion. Commissioners 
approved entering into the con
tract for the grant.

C om m issioner Skipper 
Wheeless was out of town on 
business and not present at 
Thursday’s meeting, January 
30.

Card o f Thanks
Monroe and I would like to 

thank all our friends, family 
and church family for all the 
food, cards, visits, and prayers 
during my illness. A special 
thank you to Bro. Barry Tay
lor for waiting with the family 
during surgery and for 
everyone’s prayers as 1 am re
covering so well.

We sometimes forget how 
many friends we have until a 
time like this.

Thanks again to everyone. 
We love you all.

Arlene Boles

Card o f  Thanks
With grateful hearts, we 

thank you for your many 
kindnesses showered on us 
during the loss of D.J. Goetz, 
Jr., husband, father, and grand
father.

How wonderful it is to live 
in a community and belong to 
a church that really cares. God 
bless you all.

Thank you.
The family o f  

D.J. Goetz, Jr.

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
Feb. 7- 11 :.10 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
Feb. 8- 8 p.m.-Midnight. Valentine’s Dance, Winters Country Club 
Feb. 9- Attend the church of your choice.
Feb. 10- 8:30 a.m. -  3 p.m.. Book Fair, Winters Elementary Library

11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
2:30 p.m.. Retired Teachers, FUMC, Ballinger 
7 p.m., VFW & Auxiliary, Post Home 
7:30 p.m.. School Board Meeting

Feb. 11 - 8:30 a m. -  3 p.m.. Book Fair, Winters Elementary library
11:30 a m., Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
10:00 a.m.. Commissioner's Court, Courthouse. Ballinger 
Ni«>n, Lions Club. SCAC
5:30-6:30 p.m.. Book Fair Family Night. Elementary Library 
7 p.m., WVFD Business Meeting, Fire Station 
7 p.m., AA. FUMC 
7 p.m., Literary & -Service Club 
7 p.m.. Woman’s Club
7:30 p.m.. Elm Creek Water Control District, .SCAC 

Feb. 12- 7 a.m.. Industrial Board. Windmill Enterprises Office
8:30 a.m. -  3 p.m.. Book Fair, Winters Elementary l.ibrary 
10:30 a.m.. Women & Heart Health Program, WHA 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m., NRH Auxiliary Meeting, North Runnels Hospital 

Feb. 13- 8:30 a.m. -  3 p.m.. Book Fair, Winters Elementary Library 
9 a.m. & 7 p.m., Glacier King and Queen Coronation 
11:30 a.m., Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6:30 - 7:30 p.m.. Parenting Workshop, Elementary Library

B enny R . P o lston , C .P .A .
----------------- • ------------------

Accounting and Tax Services

110  S o u th  M ain , S u ite  101 
W in te rs , T exas 79.567

P .O .  Box 884
915-7.54-5325

Midwest 
Physical 

Therapy
Fred Garcia, PT

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381
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oCarl
Grenwelge
Texaco

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112 or 754-4661

QWingate
^  Gin Corp.

Here 's to a 
great season!

743-6453

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!

Division or S E i.K IK K , LLC 
PO Box 427 • Winters *754-4571

HIG G IN B O TH A M ’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

B u z z a r d

B a c k e r s !

205 N. Main • W inters  
754-4582

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

WINTERS 
73 invites you to become 

a  member for 
just SlO/famity 
& $25/busine$s.

Meetings are every 
Tuesday at 7 PM 

in the
Blizzard Fieldhouse

FLEET CEM ENTERS

Prpc'sion OnUtfif

P.O. Box 666 
W inters TX 76567 
Office 915-754-5508 

915-754-5606

Milton's Auto Supply 
& J(^ 's  Rent-All 

G o
 ̂ B ig B l u e !!

2 0 0  S . M ain  
7 5 4 -4 5 7 8

. ^ T F X A S  O X Y C A R E ,  L T D .
M e d ic a l E q u ip m e n t  & S u p p l ie s

Locally Owned & O perated

l-SHS-758-2737
125 N. M ain St.
W inter», T \  795A7 
(915) 754-5.W.T

302 K. Keauregurd 
San Angeln. Tx 76903 

(915)655-5756

Kenneth H. Slimp
Here's to a 

winning season... 
Best of Luck 

Blizzards Teams!

124 S tate St. 
W inters, TX 

(915) 754-5563

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig (iehrels

;x

School
lU*

Winters Enteiprise

(lO
Blue!

Ol 1 OK AKKA L'AI.I. l-K(MI-%2-40l I 
MHUV.DAI.K • WTNTKR.S.TX 

INSURANC E AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers
CÎO Big

Blue & White!  ̂
Go Big Blue!

106 S. Main • 754-4057

S A FIRST

302 Sentii 
W inters, TX ^
(915) 754-4513 >  1
F a x (915) 754-4830 t i t  H)«

The

H  W i n t e r s  
E n t e r p r i s e

Your tirkpt to complete coverage 
of all Blizzard basketball games 

and W IS D  academic, athletic, and 
extra-curricular activities.

Busy ■
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

138 S. Main • Winters 
754 4822

H ang  em  ou t to  dry  Blizzards!

KTATK
NATIONAL  

|̂||r IIANK

WE'RE 
"BANKING" 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

500 South Matn 
Wlntt«. TX 79567 

915-754-5511

fbM

(  A l I:T K R IA  M I M I

I eh. 10-14

Suhject to change '

Breakfa.st
M onday-Feb. 10

Pop Tarts 
Cereal 
Juice

T uesday-Feh. 11
Cinnamon Roll 

Cereal 
Juice

W ednesday-Feb. 12
Blueberry Muffin 

Cereal 
Juice

T hursday-F eb . 13
Pancake Puppies 

Juice
F rid ay -Jan , 14

Pigs in a Blanket 
Cereal 
Juice

Lunch
M onday-Feb. 10

Chalupas w/Lettucc, 
Tomautes, & Cheese 

Coleslaw 
Corn on the Cob 

Brownies 
Tue.sday-Feb. II 

Corndog 
French Fries 

Pork & Beans 
Apple Crisp 

W ednesday-Feb. 12 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Mashed Potatoes 
BrtKcoli w/Chcese 

Hot Roll 
Banana Pudding 

T hursday-F eb . 13 
Burrito w/Chili & Cheese 

French Fries 
Mixed Fruit

Chocolate Chip Cookies 
F riday-Feh . 14 

Popcorn Chicken 
Potattxis & Gravy 

Green Beans 
Hot Roll 

Ice Cream

Salad Bar A vailable Daily
Milk S e n e d  With AH Meals

*Diu' to commodities condtmfnts ser\-ed **ith meals

Proif^ty ItrQitght to yov by

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

■ >.< < F.Oi Ibix 155 • Winters 
754-4515

O e o r g e  M o s t a d

leiiinì VjiMlN Bi.iv>
O pponrnt; Goldihwjitc
PI««; UvIJUiî iMli:__

C'(i«ch; Zach Btnell
P ile : Jan- :4 . 2i»)1

W INTERS II i : ti
O PPt)N K N I _ C _ 4 t) \ \
Krev th rim s made:

Tim Fenwick I 5
(ÌUV Slimn 2
Shane ('oihum* 11
Max Marnson 1 ft
kuMv Jackwtn* 11
Brian I'nicharO 1__ 4

*Drn»tes high pt>int indivkliitil for W in tm
('oach*!« C'omment!»: Wc finished our tirsi round of 
District play 2-.V Come suppttn the Blizzards through 
Ihi* second hall ol District!

I 'a m ; JV
Opponent: Goldthwaiic
PIbct;

Coach; Janiic Scago
P»U: Jan. 24. :0().1

POINTS .SCORED KA( H OCARTKR
WINTERS
tlTTÎlOTSn
Free throws made:

1,' (> II 9 p 4g7 lU 7 -9 _p U

Dat id Scale» “ Tn“
AariHi ('»tihum 10^
Wdcev Cason 4
L J Niisch* 12
Jitrdan Sanchez 4

*l)en<ites high point individual for W^inlcn 
C oach’s Comments; Kids gave a quality effon for 
f(Hir quarters We finished 2-1 for the first half of 
District and seem to be headed in the right diavtion.

I'Mm; JV Bo\s Co»ch: Jamic Seaxo
O pponent: San Saba P ate : Jan. 28, 200.1
Place; Winters

ttC V IE R S II 7 4 'ri
O PP O N E M 5 > -'1
Free throw s made: 2 of 10 f(vr
Player’s Name Points Rebounds SteaLs \i»Ìsts
DaviJ Scatev — T ~
Aanm Ctilhum 2 0 2
Wacev Cason 10 \ 0 0
L.J. Niisch* 12 1(1 0
Jordan Sanchez 1 0 2 s
M aeuiTiihris . ;  . 0 _ 2 _ 1

Trami JV C.irls Coach; Beckv Airhart
Opponent; (ittldthwaitc 
Place; Goidthwaitc_____

Ihitc; Jan 24, ZOO.I

W INTERS 8 8 6 6 1
O rP O M E M 10 3 1 .'I
E'ree thniws made: 2 of 6 for .1.1̂)1
Player’s Name Points Rebounds Steals As.sKits
Amher (ireen* “ n r ----

— —̂

Rachel Davis 0 1 0 4
Lnca Luiano K 4 3 1
Kindv Walker 6 4 1 s
Krvsta) üihbcns 0 0 0 Ô

0 1 U 0
Marci Paschal 2 4 1 4
iciinitCT F.wuivc U ___u _ — u ..... 0

Ttm; 7[h va: üuia Coach; Ld Poehls
Opponent; Jim Ned
Place: Winters

WINTERS 0 M X .'1
OPrONENT . 4 . _11_ 111 ■
Free throws made: I of 4 for 
Player’t  Name Points Rebounds Steals Assist'

Kvii Kniiihl
.SwaniowiljiÎKÏÏ'yIhtÏÏiv wVliicr* 
Awtlìt UwCili linn üiinin

Coach’s Comments: The guys played a very hard 
game against a quick team. IlK'y arc staying fivused in 
praiiice and it is paying off in the game. Wc arc 1-3 in 
Disirici

i  'oach's ( 'omments: Free throw s made the difference 
in this game. The l.ady Fugles shot IK free throws 
while the Lady Blizzards shot only ft.

“Clued into Reading—Get 
Caught in a Great Book!” of
fers hundreds of books for in
vestigators of all ages during 
the Scholastic Book Fair to be 
held at Winters Elementary, 
February 10-14.

Reading for fun can trans
form a child’s life. Reading 
does much more than enter
tain— it engages the whole per
son. When children read books 
that truly interest them, books 
that nourish their minds, the 
quality of their lives is raised 
forever. Reading can improve 
vocabulary, gram m ar, and 
punctuation skills.

To encourage reading. Win
ters Elementary is hosting a 
Book Eair beginning Monday, 
that will continue through Fri
day in the elementary library 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily with 
the exception of Friday when 
the Fair will close at 2 p.m.

^Reading Roundup!''

Book Fair Shopping Days
M onday— AH grades review

Ttiesday— Friday Schedule

8-8:4.5 a.m.— Third Grade 
S:4,5-9:.tO a.m.— Fifth Grade 
9:30-10; 1.5a.m. -F'ourth Grade 
10:1.5-11 a.m.— Second Grade
I l- l 1:4.5 a.m.— Sixth Grade
II ;4.S a.m.-12 :1.5 p.m.— Lunch 
12:1.5-1 p.m.— First Grade
I - 1:45 p.m. Kindergarten 
2-2:30 p.m .— Pre-Kinilergarten 
Open until 4 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.

Books for 
Everyone!

Childcare provided—

WISD offers four-part series 
of Parenting Workshops 
beginning tonight at 6:30 p.m.

Winters ISD will host a se
ries of parenting workshops 
each Thursday evening during 
the month of February. The 
classes will be offered free of 
charge on February 6, 13, 20, 
and 27 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in 
the Winters Elementary Li
brary. Childcare will be pro
vided.

The first class in this series 
scheduled for tonight, Febru
ary 6 is "Children and Drugs. 
Ways to tell i f  your child is 
using. ” While “Dare” educates 
the children on the dangers of 
using drugs, this class helps

parents understand the prob
lem. Information will be given 
on the types of drugs children 
are being exposed to, common 
warning signs of users, and 
suggestions for parents in deal
ing with their children. Com
bining education with commu
nication, parents can help their 
children kick the habit or not 
start in the first place.

Parents are encouraed to 
share their experiences and 
questions with other people 
who have the same goal in 
mind— happier and healthier 
children.

photo hy Deb Pritchard
JACOB BRIDGEMAN placed third in the 242 lb. division 
of the Cisco Powerlifting Meet on Saturday, February I. 
The sophomore recorded a total of 850 lbs. on his three lifts. 
The WHS Powerlifting Team will compete at Big Lake on 
Saturday, February 8.

Winters Elementary to host 
Book Fair, February 10-14

Family Night is scheduled for 
Tuesday, February 11, from 
.5:30 to 6:.3() p.m.

Parents may also give books 
to their c h ild 's  c lassroom  
through the Classroom Wish 
List and Community Sponsor
ship programs.

Reading is both an indi
vidual and shared activity and 
has a profound impact on a 
child’s life.

All Book Fair purchases 
will benefit the Blizzard Kid 
Boosters and be used towards 
the purchase of playground 
equipment for the southwest 
side of the elementary school.

Parents, grandparents, and 
siblings arc encouraged to at
tend. The fair is open to the 
community and admission is 
free. For more information, 
contact Slierry Kurtz, the Win
ters Flementarv Librarian, at 
7.54-5577.

'  ' i s

Students of the Month

Each month the junior high teachers select students from the 
7th and Hth grades to be Boy and Girl of the Month. These 
selections are made on the basis of academics, leadership, and 
citizenship.

Heather Waldrop has been 
selected as “Girl of the Month” 
for January 2003. She is the 
daughter of Lisa Waldrop.

Heather. 14, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys math, sci
ence, English, band, and ath
letics.

Her honors include making 
the A-B Honor Roll as well as 
basketball and piano awards.

As a hobby,.she enjoys play
ing the piano, walking her dogs, 
playing basketball, and shop
ping. Pastimes are sleeping and 
watching TV.

Her duties include wa.shing the dishes, folding clothes, and 
feeding the animals. She also works at Gray’s Video on Satur
days.

Her future plans are to become a veterinarian. While at 
college, she plans to make the basketball team.

She most admires her mom.

Heather Waldrop
J a n u a r y

G irl o f  th e  M o n th

Marcus Rodriguez has been 
chosen as the “Boy of the 
Month” for January 2003. He 
is the son of Santos and Moribel 
Rodriguez.

Marcus. 14, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys history, sci
ence, band, and athletics.

His honors include earning 
first chair Baritone in the WHS 
Blizzard Band. He is proud to 
represent WISD through sports

M arcus R odriguez “ h" : include wa.ch- 
J a n u a r y  jp,g reading, surfing the

B o y  o f  th e  M o n th  internet, playing football and
video games, talking to friends, and playing the Baritone.

His duties include taking out the trash, taking care of his 
sisters, and helping to feed the animals and clean the house.

Future plans are to attend college where he will major in 
marine biology or music.

He most admires his parents because “they are always there 
for me.”

' >'iI",
Opponent: San Suha I>«le: Jan. 28, 201H
Pla«t ---------------------------

POINTS SCORFI) FA( H O l ARTFR
1« 11 12 1 21 1p

K J 9 m..1 12 1tzj
Free throws mude: 15 of 18 for KV-;

Maev HoDson
Jena Rahiman 6 9 0 2
Asbiv Samova i 0 1 0
Stacev Sneed 1J 2 3 3
Ocssica Bear 0 0 0 1
Laci WaJkcr* 23 5 6 1
Kcinari Hale Ift 1 0
Suzantk: liîlltf»- 2 . 1 . 0 _ 0

rcMm;VarsUv(ùr|s Coach; DchW hincnbiiiy
Opponent; Jini Ned
PI««; Jim Nttl

i>ate; Jan. tl, 2()(M

POINTS S( ( )RFD FAC H O l ARTFR
rmmnra
rmrrenmu n riri 1,' II T nr p K _ ̂j p
Free thniws made: K of I}  for ftl̂ X

Maev Hooson Î) 0 0
Jema Rahiman 2 s 0 1
Ashlv Saniova (I \ 0 1
Stacev Sneed 10 A 1 0
Gessila Bear 0 1 1 0
Laci Walker 1,' 3 4 7
Kcmari Hale* 20 7 1 1
Suzanne Junes 0 3 0

Date; Jan 27, 20(i.i

*l>enoles high pfiinl individual for IVinters

WHS students 
place at UlL

W inters was among 42 
schools in District IA-5A to 
participate in Ulf. Academics 
at Brown wood on Saturday. 
January 2.5.

Five students placed: Leah 
Bredcmeyer, 3rd. Feature Writ
ing; Briana Parramore, .5th, 
Editorial W riting; Erica 
Lujano, ,5th. News Writing; 
Kari Walker, 3rd, Persuasive 
Speaking; and Kindy Walker, 
6th, Informative Speaking.

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□ Craig & Kelly Gehrels
754-4818

INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
OUT OF AREA CALL l-8(K)-962-4011 

100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

A iiBgss
V Appears 
6 Exchange 

10 Caesar's second 
declaration

14 __way with;
be able to persuade

15. Maine's state tree
16. Space flight agey
17. Links items
18. Uzbek, once: abbr
19 Rott up tightly
20 Enjoyment
22 Rshed with a net
24. Coin
25. Weather forecast 
26 Declare
29. Veranda 
30 Distance around 

a racetrack 
31. Airtight towers 
33 Homed animals 
37 Parched 
39. Inventories
41. Famous canal
42. Nueve, neuf arxt neun 
44 Runs into
46 Christmas__
47. Indy 500 entry 
49 Entertained 
51. Acts properly
54 Men's org
55 Commenced
56 Trick
60 __Island
61 Bird Lat
63 Dear
64 Pimples
65 Vex
66 German oty
67 Freshwater fish
68 Recites 
89 Old

DOWN
1. Transport
2. Countess' hubby
3. Bacchanals' cry 
4 Thfsaten
5. Smart-alecky kids
6. Brief burst of energy
7. Word with other

or length 
8 Reply: abbr 
9. Human 

to  Endless
11. Resort offering
1 2 . _________ as a beet

13. Word on Emerson's 
birth certificate 

21. To the point that 
23. Times 
25 Sample
26. Greenspan or King
27. Traditional garment
28 Short auto ride
29 One who seems

doomed to failure 
32. Cocktail garnishes
34 Greek deity
35 Show generosity 
36. Origin
36 Crazy

40. Take off
43. Put aside for later
45. Breaks
48. Lebanon plants
50. Extreme degree
51. Cattlemen's cords 
52 Period of time 
53. Reddish brown 
54 Blands
56. Slippery
57 Handle
58 Dance
59 Actress Daly 
62 By way of

,0 n 13
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Coleman County Electric Co-op 
sponsoring trip to nation's capital
—Area youth eligible to enter—

How would you like to make new friends with students your 
tige from other parts of our slate and other parts of the country? 
What about seeing the nation’s capital, the Smithsonian Insti
tute, historic monuments and documents. Congress in action 
and some fantastic scenery along the way?

It this sounds exciting to you and you are at least 16 years of 
age and will be no more than 18 years of age on March 1 and are 
a full-time student enrolled in a high school within the Coleman 
County service area, you have the opportunity to win an all- 
expense-paid trip to Washington, D.C., June 12-24. The high 
schools in the Coleman County Electric service area include 
Coleman, Santa Anna, Panther Creek, Novice, Winters, Ball
inger and Miles.

To enter the competition, students must type an 800-1000 
word essay on the subject, "Why were electric co-ops formed 
and what did it do fo r  rural America?"

The deadline for submitting entry forms is March 18 and the 
deadline for submitting essays is April 5. Judging will be on 
April 9.

If you are interested in entering this year's Youth Tour essay 
contest, please contact Tony Williams at Coleman County 
Electric Cooperative, P.O. Box 860, 3300 North Highway 84, 
Coleman, TX 76834, (915) 625-2128 or l-8(K)-560-2128. You 
can also e-mail at: tony @colemancountvelectcoop.org.

JUNIOR HIGH, continued--------
portant it is to get the right per
son for the right student."

Persons attending the spe
cial meeting were given A Stu
dent Guide of Testing Require
ments for High School Gradu
ation as well as a summary of 
the TEKS — the new curricu
lum adopted by the State Board 
of Education for all Texas 
schools.

“Our teachers have intensi
fied their curriculum to better 
prepare the students for the 
TAKS," Clack said. “These 
tests are more difficult than 
testing has ever been — and 
our kids won’t pass certain 
grade levels if they don’t pass 
these exams. Our teachers are 
feeling the pressure to have the 
students ready.’’

Clack reminds parents they 
are welcome to stop by his of
fice any time to discuss these 
issues.

we are required to teach."
He further explained that to 

help alleviate the problem, the 
school will try to utilize print 
outs to make resource pack
ages for the students and par
ents in an effort to cover what 
is necessary for that particular 
class.

According to Hale, some 
parents also complained they 
were not receiving sufficient 
progress reports. Hale said al
though a substantial expense 
for the school, progress reports 
will now be sent every three 
weeks instead of every six 
weeks.

The subject of a mentoring 
program was also addressed at 
the meeting.

“We are working on this 
(mentoring program),” said 
Hale. “We also believe 
mentoring can be a very good 
aid, but we also know how im-

l.. .1. NITSCH #52, along with teammate Wacey Cason, 
wrestles the ball away from the San Saba player during 
,|unior Varsity Blizzard action. Both the varsity and junior 
varsity teams will end their regular season competition on 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, against Goldthwaite in Blizzard gym after 
meeting the Bangs Dragons at Winters on Friday, Feb. 7.

2003 Project Graduation 
selling carnations for 
Valentine’s Day delivery

Project Graduation 2003 will be selling carnations to be 
delivered on the WISD campuses Valentine’s Day, Friday, 
February 14.

The group will deliver either a red or white carnation with a 
card and envelope for $2.50 each. Deliveries will be made to all 
three schools, elementary, junior high, and high schcxil on 
Valentine’s Day.

Elementary students received an order form in their Tuesday 
folders on February 4. Secondary students may pick up order 
forms and envelopes in their respective offices.

All orders must be received no later than Monday, February 
10. For more information contact Kim Jackson at 754-5032 or 
754-4339 or Rhonda Neal at 7.54-5574.

All proceeds will benefit the 2003 Project Graduation, a drug 
free, all-night celebration on graduation night.

Wells graduates 
TTU; Davis and 
Geistmann on 
Dean’s List

Alison Paige Wells, daugh
ter of Jim and Mary Wilkerson 
of Winters and Howard and 
Rebecca Wells of El Paso, was 
among the 1,500 students 
awarded degrees during fall 
2002 commencement ceremo
nies at Texas Tech University 
on December 14,2002. Alison 
received a bachelor of arts in 
English.

Tech students Jennifer 
Marie Davis, senior, and Amy 
Lynn Geistmann, sophomore, 
made the Dean’s List in fall 
2002. Students must complete 
at least 12 qualifying course 
hours during a semester with a 
grade point average of 3.5 to 
3.9.

Jenn ifer is m ajoring in 
multidisciplinary studies and is 
the daughter of Jack Davis and 
Teresa Davis of Winters. Amy 
is majoring in microbiology 
and is the daughter of Doris 
Geistmann of Winters.

Matthew Angel 
earns academic 
honors at Blinn

Matthew Angel was named 
a D istinguished Student at 
Blinn College for the 2002 fall 
semester on its Bryan campus.

The college recognizes 
those students who take a mini
mum of 12 college credit hours 
and earn a grade point average 
o f 3.25 to 3.74 as D istin
guished Students.

Matthew is the son of Monte 
and Lea Angel of Winters.

Norton on OBU 
Honor Roll

Stephanie Elizabeth Norton 
was named to the President’s 
Honor Roll for the 2002 fall 
semester at Oklahoma Baptist 
University.

To be listed, students must 
maintain a 3.70 grade point 
average with no grade below a 
“B”.

Miss Norton is majoring in 
piano pedagogy and is the 
daughter of Don and Janet 
Norton of Winters.

BLIZZARD
ACTIVITIES

Feb. 6-13, 2003

Thursday, February 6
4 : 3 0 p m , Softball Scrim. 
@ Sweetwater

F rid a y  & S a tu r d a y , 
February 7-8
Tennis @ Colorado City

Monday-F'riday 
February 10-14
Book Fair, E lem entary 
Library

Tiiesday, February 11
5:30-6:30 p m . Book Fair 
Fam ily N ight, W inters 
Elementary Library

Thursday, February 13
9 AM & 7 p m , Glacier King 
& Queen Coronation & 
Class Honors, WHS Au
ditorium
Softball @ Sw eetw ater

Financial Aid Workshop
- A J T E N n O N —

Parents

Wednesday, February 5
7 pm  •  WHS Auditorium

Info about FASFA, college deadlines, aid application 
process. & more. One or more scholarships will be 

awarded this evening.

photo by Jean Boles

GESSICA BF'A R #14, of the Varsity Lady Blizzards, cuts olT 
the San Saha drive as Jena Bahinian blocks out her (all 
opponent. The Lady Blizzards finished regular season play 
on Tuesday, February 4, against Coleman. Results of that 
game were not available at presstime.

Registration deadline for 
next ACT exam is March 7

WHS Powerlifting
2003 Schedule

Feb. 1— C isco  
Feb. 8— B ig Lake 
Feb. 22— Eastland

College-bound high school 
students can take the ACT As
sessment on April 12 ,2(K)3, the 
next nationwide test date. The 
postmark registration deadline 
is March 7. There is also a late 
registration postmark deadline 
on March 21 (an additional fee 
is required for late registra
tion).

ACT scores are accepted by 
virtually all colleges and uni
versities in the nation, includ
ing all Ivy League schools. The 
test fee is $25 ($28 in Florida).

Colleges use ACT scores.

along with a student’s high 
school CiPA, the type of col
lege-prep courses taken, and 
other infi)rmation to help de
termine admissions and the 
appropriate course placement 
for new students.

The ACT Assessment is an 
achievement test in English, 
reading, math, and science. 
Students who have already 
taken the ACT can take it again 
and try for a higher score. Jun
iors can use their scores to ex
amine academic weaknesses, 
take courses to correct those

weaknesses and retake the 
exam as seniors. Students who 
take the exam more than once 
can report only their highest 
composite score to prospective 
colleges if they choose.

To learn more about the 
ACT Assessment, including 
registration forms and test lo
cations, contact your local high 
sch(wl counselor or go to the 
ACT website <www.act.org>, 
which also offers usefultips, 
sample tests, and the opportu
nity to order inexpensive lest 
prep materials.

Q
2003
Blizzard Golf Schedule

F eb . 2 4 H a w le y B o y s /G ir ls

M a rc h  4 R o b e r t  L e e B o y s

M a rc h  5 M e rk e l G ir ls

M a rc h  10 M e rk e l B o y s

M a rc h  19 R o b e r t  L e e G ir ls

M a rc h  25 S a n  S a b a * G ir ls

M a rc h  2 6 C o le m a n * B o y s

A p ril 1 M a x w e ll  (Abilene)* G ir ls

A p ril 2 G o l( ith w a ite * B o y s

A p ril 9 S te p h e n v il le * B o y s /G ir ls

* D is tr ic t  M e e ts

S í t a m e *  
S A a f t  

...<£ Maee
11‘I S M .iiii • W iiiii't s. I n iiX

fallire Ih user. Owner

Kendrick
C o o lin g  &  H e a tin g
Siiç IBiue 
cornin’ at you!

*  INSURED
l.vt S. Miün SI. .  Wintere • TA('I.B0I2<»24F.

Come join  the Winning Team 
at

CONTIGO
“ Z Z 7  «(otiConpan

305 North Frisco • (915) 754-4561
Our employees proudly support the Blizzards.

E d d i e 's  W e ll  S e r v ic e
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners 

Big Blue 
cornin’ 
at you!

P.O. Box 696 
Winters. TX 79567 
(915)7.54-4339

/EOJRITY 
G. /TRIE

Blizzards! BROK
m i

Box 156 • Winters 79567 • 754-4505 
Box 137 • Wingate 79566 • 743-6550 

Box 460 -Buffalo Gap 79508 • 573-3316

Winters Funeral Home

G o  •  F i g h t  •  W in

Mike Meyer Linda Dry 
120 State Street, Box 395 

Winters. TX 79567

(iene, Jeanie, l>oug & Amv Wheat

BOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

i s L i Z ^ Â l i i l ü  .a u  e* A 'oM nqJ 

754-4555 .365-3211

The CLEAR Alternative

Hatler
Insurance
Agency

Go Blue! ^
“For All Your Insurance Needs." 

'Jim fHutUt, owner 
108 S. Main • 7.54-5032

This space available! 
Back the Blizzards 

by calling 
754-4958.

C H A R L E S  
B A H L M A N  
C H E V R O L E T

Blue & White 
...Fight!

7540 Hw) 15-3 West 754-4551
Winters. Tx 795*7 I -8tM»-5}l»-24.38

Maverick
Pest 
Control

743-2278
Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

Get ’em Blue!!

301 S. M ain  • 7 5 4 -1 0 5 8

Video Hut
122 S. Main 
754-4435
Proud 
to hack the 
Blizzards!

T o m ’s  T i r e ,  L u b e ,  
& D e t a i l

Tommy Scales, owner

(ä® [iiuulEy

915-473-2400
f  after 8 PM 754-4971

mailto:tony_@colemancountvelectcoop.org
http://www.act.org
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'‘‘b l e s s e d  D a z e

by Jean Boles

Baring it all to fly
For folks who like to travel 

light. I’ve got just the vacation 
plan for you. That is, if you’re 
not inhibited in the least.

1 recently read in USA To
day about “the first nude air
line fight,” which takes off 
from Miami International Air
port on May 3, headed for 
Cancún, Mexico.

Although the article says the 
pilots and flight attendants will 
be clothed, passengers will 
“enjoy their flight, clothes- 
free” once the plane reaches 
cruising altitude.

The story reports the $499 
round-trip fare includes a towel 
to sit on (thank the good 
Lord!). But I see a very large 
batch of problems a whole lot 
bigger than what a simple 
towel will cover.

First of alt, is this plane 
EVER going to be used for 
anything other than naked 
trips? Specifically, for those of 
us who prefer to travel fully 
dressed? Call me silly, but I 
have more than a teeny prob
lem sitting in a seat where Mr. 
Nudity has been lounging. I

mean, I can’t even use the pil
low and blanket provided on a 
normal flight. — and those 
were covered in plastic. So 
how am I supposed to relax and 
get comfy knowing some of 
me is resting right where some 
naked fellow  has been 
lollygagging? That’s scarey!

And while I’ve always been 
obedient to buckle my lap belt 
when ordered. I’m afraid I’d 
break out in a sweat and feign 
amnesia just thinking about be
ing the next passenger to 
“buckle up” after the naked 
flight.

My eyes start to water when 
I imagine everyone trying to 
take off their clothes at the 
same time. I don’t know — 
maybe their plane is a ton big
ger than the ones I’ve flown on. 
Because I do know how close 
I’ve had to be to somebody 
who puts something in the 
overhead com partm ent or 
stands next to my seat when 
they’re waiting in line for the 
bathroom. Just the thought of 
that could make me lose my 
appetite for that delicious mys

tery airline food.
Speaking of food. I’ll bet 

extra care is taken when serv- 
ing hot coffee. (That M c
Donald’s lady didn’t have any
thing on these naked flyers).

And what happens when 
somebody drops a peanut in 
their seat. Ooooo — never 
mind.

Several years ago, there was 
published a book titled, "Fear 
o f Flying." I never read the 
book but 1 know I’ve sure got 
a new (and I think definitely 
justifiable) phobia to add to my 
list involving airline travel.

Guess I should look on the 
bright side (if I have to look at 
all). Naked passengers would 
have a heck of a time conceal
ing weapons or bombs —  or 
anything else for that matter.

So you’ve still got time to 
book your flight. And besides, 
you won’t even need to do any 
shopping for the perfect vaca
tion outfits because the week- 
long stay is at (surprise, sur
prise) a resort for nudists.

I wonder how you leave a 
tip at this kind of resort?

Official Records
County Court 
Dispositions

Irene J. Simpson vs. Jose Hum
berto Madrid, request for temporary 
protective order granted

Nathan Patrick Helser, theft, 
pleaded nolo contendré, sentenced to 
60 days in county Jail, assessed $236 
court costs

Nathan Patrick Helser. theft, case 
dismissed, convicted in another case

Tony Holmes, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, fined $100, 
assessed $211 court costs, $404.26 
restitution. $205 hot check fees

Tony Holmes, theft by check, case 
dismissed, convicted in another case

Tony Diaz, making alcohol avail
able to a minor, case dismissed, de
fendant completed community ser
vice

Criminal Ca.ses Filed 
January 24

Jose Luis Aragon, filed on three 
counts: for driving while intoxicated, 
and two for resisting transportation 

January 27
Robert Bruce Causey, filed for 

criminal trespa.ss
January 28

Benjamin Matthew Hays, filed for 
possession of marijuana

Eric Paul McDuffee, filed for driv
ing while intoxicated

Marriage Licenses Filed 
January 31

Joseph Frank Havlak and Velma 
Lee Giles

District Court 
Divorce Cases Filed 

January 24
Patricia Kay Pecor vs. Bernie 

Howard Pecor
January 27

Mode.sto A. Salinas vs. Sandra 
Bratcher Salinas

January 30
Garry Lynn Thompson vs. Sheila 

Ann Thompson

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
January 27

Ray Jewell Lee Lopez, filed for 
assault against a peace officer 

Criminal Cases Filed 
January 18

Hoyt Watson, filed for criminal 
trespass, agricultural land

Michael L. Wilson, filed for crimi
nal trespass, agricultural land

Richard R. Cain, filed for criminal 
trespass, agricultural land 

January 26
Robert Bernard Heathcott, filed 

for minor in possession, detectable 
amount of alcohol

January 30
Michael Conway, filed for theft by 

check
Julia K. Box, filed for theft by 

check
Naomi Lynn Arthur, filed for theft 

by check

Fund
^ o u r  l l \  \

Today!
Fully funding your IRA as 
early as possible each year 
can make a big difference 
in the amount of money 
you have at retirement.

Contribute $3,000 to 
your IRA for 2002 and 
2003 NOW! If you’re “  
over age 50, you can 
contribute $3,500.

Call today to schedule 
a FREE review of your 
retirement savings.
Jim  Woodruff 
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
915-365-2505
www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Investore Since 1871
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
'Meyer, Mgr. Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Box395 •  ‘Winters, ‘Texas
754-4529

•M onum ents • P re p a id  F uneral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TXtam; •hombr**
5 TXItm: ■_____lata

and a dollar short*
6 TX Donald *____*

Slayton was an 
original astronaut

7 rasldants of Hous
ton Zoo's "World 
of Primatas"

8 distrtss signal
9 axerted affort

16 aarnad by a *manu 
mamma* (2 wds.)

18 laafy ralisi from 
tha TX tun (2 viids.)

21 Pappar or Rad Duka
22 TXIsm: 'g o t_____

of arrows In Ms 
quivar* (capabla)

23 TX band; "Uttla
J o a ____Famllla*

24 co-writar of TX 
Btata song:
W illiam _______

30 short dlstanca 
golf club

34 this Sanford wrota 
"Rawhida Taxas*
(inft.)

35 1st TXnawspapar:
*______da Taxas*

36 TXIsm: ‘ looksd in
avary ____and
cranny*

37 TX CSA soldlar?
39 TXIsm: "so _____

________ hida In
a lattuca patch* 
(rookia)

43 laad 6 tin alloy
44 In Jaspar Co. 

on hwy. 96
45 Qov. Ann (init.)

46 TXIsm; "vaya con
47 TX ltd. 5th CIr. judga: 

________Qarza
49 TXIsm: "blua_______

(fast cold front)
52 AIDS vaccina testad

in TX: *Vax-__ *
53 Santa__TX
54 TX stata traa
55 Dr. Pappar can
58 baafstaak
59 TXIsm: *___of klltar*
60 Astro or Rangar wood

— '  The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charity A  Guy Orbiton

Copms*« StXll by 0)baon Bra«

3 town on Lakt 
Worth

4 TXiam; "kaap your 
 paalad*

9 jaant Invantor 
Lavl (Init.)

10 Ku Kluxars?
(3 wds.)

11 TXhas15outlst
storas of L'aggs 
Hants ____
Playtax

12 boot aroma
13 caustic raply
14 actrass T ^ o r  of 

TX "QIanf (Init.)
15 county without 

llquof salts

Fallow*
19 nicknamaof TX 

prlsortar Carrasco 
who lad longast 
tiaga In history

20 TX Hanlay's group
24 this Ooukf ownad 

tha Taxas A Pacific 
Railroad (init.)

25 fancy whaal
26 unit of TX land
27 Pacoa is saat of 

this county
28 sauna adiactiva

31
32

33

TXIsm: *so dark 
you couldn't taa
your_______
front of your laca* 
sticky stuff 
dasignatlon lor 
Houston Hobby 
TX actrass Tracay 
of*JAQ*

38 IstTXn to win 
Halsrttan: TClTs 
David O'____

40 actor Holbrook
41 UT grad actor 

Wallach
42 TXIsm; 'just a ___

______buckat*
48 TXIsm: "thatll ___

your buttar* 
jaxciting)

50 Franchnama
51 Fort Worth onhr.
56 WWII Qarman sub
57 TXIsm: "poor at 

a church *

Need help? 
Local MHMR 
offers variety 
of services

Valerie U llm an Avery, 
M.Ed., with the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health Mental 
Retardation (MHMR) reminds 
citizens of services available 
through MHMR, including the 
following:

Crisis Hotline, Mobile Cri
sis Response, Crisis Screening, 
Medication Related Services, 
Skills Training, Respite, Juve
nile Justice Services, Symptom 
Management Training, Assess
ment, Service Coordination, 
Family Suppiort, Family Train
ing, Supported Housing, In- 
Home and Family Support 
Program and Counseling Ser
vices.

According to Avery, access 
to inpatient services are also 
available where clinically in
dicated.

The Runnels County Men
tal Health Center is located at 
126 State Street in Winters. 
Phone 915-754-5591.24-hour 
crisis hotline 1-800-375-4357.

Public Notice
Elm Creek Water Control 

District will meet in regular 
session on Tuesday, February 
11, 2003, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Activity Cen
ter, 600 Wood, Winters, Texas.

tfr
Police Beat

The following are cases from  the Winters Police Department. Some 
cases may still be under investigation. Information, reported through 
Crimestoppers leading to the close o f  any case, could result in up to a 
$1,000 reward.

The following information has been obtained from reports and or 
incidents investigated by the Winters Police Department during the week 
of January 27 through Feruary 3, 2003. These are Just a few reports 
received each week by members of the Winters Police Department. 
Winters Police Officers:

• were contacted by Taylor County to serve a warrant on an individual 
on a Theft by Check charge. Officers were sent to the suspect’s residence 
at 403 E. Broadway. After advisement, the suspect was placed under arrest 
and transported to the Runnels County Jail.

• were contacted by the City of Winters Water Department in regard to 
stolen items. The complainant advised that an individual who had been 
working at the Water Plant sometime last week, performing community 
service, had been questioning a city employee about a BB gun. A few days 
later, the employee noticed that the BB gun was missing. The suspect 
could not be located for questioning; however, did arrive at the Winters 
Police Department the following day on his own will. The suspect 
confessed that he had taken one of two items in question. He was given 
until 5:00 p.m. to return the item. No charges were pressed.

• were dispatched to 210 N. Melwood to serve aTaylorCounty warrant. 
The suspect was located and magistrated by Judge Hamilton, then trans
ported to Runnels County Jail.

• were dispatched to 309 Bluebonnet. Officers were met by the 
complainant who was already speaking to a Deputy from the Sheriff s 
Office. The complainant advised that he had seen an older model white 
Chevrolet pickup driving recklessly west on Bluebonnet Street. The 
officers and deputy made contact with said vehicle. An open can of beer 
was found in the passenger’s left pant pocket. A female individual was 
asked to take custody of the driver, but refused. The driver was cited for 
open container and subsequently arrested for Public Intoxication for 
endangering the public and himself. He was transported to Runnels 
County Jail.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for informa
tion which leads to the grand jury indictment or conviction of offend
ers and the caller does not have to give his or her name. To give a 
Crimestoppers tip, call your local law enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591
Sheriff’s Department—365-2121

Fortune magazine ranks Edward Jones No. 1 
among the “100 Best Companies to Work For
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For the second consecu
tive year, the financial-ser
vices firm  Edw ard Jones 
received the No. 1 ranking 
by Fortune  m agazine in its 
annual listing o f the “ lOO 
Best C om panies to W ork 
For” in A m erica. The rank
ing appears in the m aga
z ine’s January 20 edition, 
a v a ilab le  on new sstan d s 
January 13 and at w w w.fort 
une.com  on January 7.

In nam ing Edward Jones 
to the No. 1 spot for the 
second consecu tive  year. 
F ortune’s editors cite the 
firm ’s profit-sharing  pro
gram and significant em 
ployee ow nership (25 per
cent o f associates are ow n
ers).

“W ith no layoffs this past 
year, it has ‘highly credible 
m anagem ent that stays in 
constant touch with s taff’ 
c o u p le d  w ith  ‘fa n ta s tic  
train ing ,’ on which it spends 
three percent o f payroll and 
an average of 149 hours per 
employee per year,” accord
ing to the m agazine.

“M aking it to the top o f 
such a d istinguished list is 
quite an accom plishm ent,” 
said John Bachm ann, m an
aging p artner o f Edw ard 
Jones. “We are especially 
proud of this achievem ent

because it is, in large part, 
the result o f how associates 
view Edward Jones. Ex
cept for our c lien ts, there is 
no group whose approval 
m atters m ore.”

T he F O R T U N E  “ lO O  
Best C om panies to W ork 
For” ranking is em ployee- 
driven, w ith tw o-thirds of 
the scoring based upon how 
random ly-selected  em ploy
ees respond to an anony
m ous survey designed  to 
m e a su re  the  q u a l i ty  o f  
w orkplace cu lture. The re 
m ainder of the score is based 
on an in-depth analysis of 
the com panies benefits and 
practices.

The FO RTU NE  ranking 
is one o f several im portant 
recognitions the firm  has 
rece iv ed  during  the past 
year. K iplingers Personal 
Finance M agazine  in O cto
ber 2002 ranked  Edw ard 
Jones No. 1 am ong fu ll-ser
vice brokers. In June 2002, 
Edward Jones tied for first 
in J.D. Pow er and A ssoci
a te s ’ first-ev er survey of 
c u s to m e r  s a t i s f a c t io n  
am ong fu ll-serv ice  inves
tors. And for the 10th con
secutive year. R eg istered  
R ep resen ta tiv e  m agazine  
rated Edward Jones No. 1 
among the nation’s leading

b rokerages in its anony
mous survey o f the firm s’ 
own brokers.

Late last m onth, Edward 
Jones was ranked No. 4 in 
Report on Business  m aga
zine’s annual “50 Best Com 
p a n ie s  to  W ork  fo r  In 
C anada.” The ranking con
siders anonymous responses 
from associates as well as a 
survey o f  loud»w b>f'»and 
human resources practices. 
This was the first time the 
firm applied for the Canada 
recognition.

Edward Jones, the only 
m ajo r f in a n c ia l-se rv ic e s  
firm advising individual in
vestors exclusively, traces 
its roots to 1871 and cur
rently serves nearly six m il
lion clients. The firm  offers 
its clients a variety o f in
vestm ents, including certifi
cates o f deposit, taxable and 
non-taxable bonds, stocks 
and m utual funds.

The largest firm  in the 
nation in term s o f branch 
offices, Edward Jones cur
rently has more than 8,800 
offices in the United Slates 
and through its affilitates in 
C an a d a  and  th e  U n ited  
K ingdom . Plans call for ex
pansion to 10,000 offices in 
2003.

4  4*
X Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. X
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KRUN 1400
5:05 AM 

5:30 AM 

5:55 AM

5«

Texas in the Morning
from the Texas State Network 

The Lone Star Farm and Ranch Report 
from the Texas Agribusiness Network 

Southwest Daybreak
from VS A Radio Network

“First News from the Agriplex”
7:00 AM, 8:45 AM, 12:15 PM, and 5:00 PM

State and National News at the top of EVERY hour, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

PLUS, “The Best Country Around

“Your news and sports source for the Agriplex”
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http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.fort
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

20 words; 
over 20 words

$5.00, up (0 20 words, 20( per word over 
$4.50 thereaner up to 20 words, 20t per word 

Chareed:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20f^per word over 20 words; 

$5.50 thereaner up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADUNES

General News/Display Ads
Noon Monday
lassífíed Ads
p.m. Monday

à .

or Kent ■  lU In  Waiilcd ■  KmploMmiit ■
^

K c i i l  I ' s l a t e

LONE STAR ESTATES located on 
Hwy 83 north of downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask aboutour move- 
in specials. 13-13(tfc)

MILLER STORAGE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 7S4-S40I or 365- 
1655.________________ 12-31(tfc)
MOVE-IN SPECIA1^$5() HRST 
MONTH’S RENT with approved 
credit, $125 deposit. Winters Apart
ments, 1(K) N. Grant. 2 BR apt. with 
washer and dryer connections. Susie 
Leady, mgr. OfHce hours Mon. 
1:30-3:30 and Fri. 2:30-4:30. Apt. 
2,915-365-9131, 365-4922, mobUe 
365-6793. I3-I(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed- 
r(M)m, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 3(H) N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:(K) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 915-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, l a l  13-26(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS, 
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542. ll-38(tfc)

NOW HIRING—CONTICO Inter
national is seeking applicants for the 
following: Machine Operators, Weld
ers, Assemblers. We offer competi
tive salary, medical & dental insur
ance, 401K, and vacation. Contico is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Applications may be obtained at 305 
N. Frisco, Winters, TX.

13- 37(tfc)

DAY AND NIGHT PRODUC
TION SHIFTS now available. Ap
ply now before they are all gone! 
Come by 119 N. Broadway or call 
365-8880. 14-6(1U)

RUNNELS COUNTY PRECINCT
#3 is accepting applications for the 
position of full-time employee. Ap
plications arc available at Runnels 
County Precinct #3, located at 1525 
Hwy 153, Wingate, Texas. Applica
tions will be accepted until 1 :(X) p.m., 
February 12, 2(K)3. Runnels County 
is an equal opportunity employer.

14- 5(2tc)

H ir in g  C N A s  
F u ll-t im e , p a rt-t im e , and  P R N

References required. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Options for advance
ments and wage increases through 
our career educational program. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, I8(X) N. Broad
way, Ballinger, T exas 76821,915- 

365-2538, EOE
13-32(tfc)

y  V
Lost L o u ih I

PAIR OF SKATES FOUND at the 
Winters City Park on Sunday, Febru
ary 2, 2(X)2. For more information 
contact The Winters Enterprise at 754- 
4958 and provide a dc.scription of the 
skates. 14-6(1 tc)

M i s c d l a i i c o i i s

FREE PUPPIES to gixHl home. Col- 
lie/Shepherd/Pit Bull mix. Call 754- 
5688.__________________14-6(tfc)

DON’T FORGET to pick up vour 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in The Enter-
prtse 8-10(tfc)

Solution

'4L
i ' l

pinnanTi rv-im n^nnn nv.yrt urn m  Rimo7iiDn:5iKcnivn a n rrm  
nna^jotvn fj'j 'nnro'i 

C33aaii?jzj s a n a a u j

1*1 J ÌJ J Jt

Hiring RNs & LVNs 
Full-time, part-time, and PRN 

and WEEKEND RN
for privately owned Nursing 
Home. References required. 

Excellent wages, 401K, fully paid 
health insurance (BCBS), paid 

holidays and vacation.
Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 18(X)N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821,915- 

365-2538, EOE
__________________ 13-32(tfc)

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, and 
POOL registered nurses for the 7 p. m. - 
7 a.m. shift. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited schiNil of nursing & cur
rently liceascd by the State of Texas. 
Full time positions will include ben
efits. For applications call (915) 625- 
2135, ext. 311.

13- 42(tfc)

WAITSTAFFNEEDED!!!Call 754- 
4155 or apply in person at Potbellies 
Restaurant, 135 N. Main, Winters.

14- 5(tfc)

WES • T • GO-Now hiring cashiers. 
Must be able to work days and some 
night shifts. Apply in person. 8(X) S. 
Main SU'cet, Winters.

14-6(trc)

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY us. WEIL BOTH 
BE GLAD YOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

1 DIABETICS!
IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE 

INSURANCE YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO 
RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC 

SUPPLIES AT LITTLE OR NO COSTI
FOR M FORM ATION, CALL EASY ACCB8S MEDICAL SUPPLY, M C  

W tA L S O C A W IY IC T X im ilg D C A T IO M tB R K n P IC E P W tlD U C ra

1- 800 - 679-1623
•CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY NoHM O «

I 'a n i i  \  K a n c li

BUTCHER HOGS FOR SALE— 
call 754-56lO. 14-6(2tc)

Feb. 7-9
Make it a memory!

lO L D M IL L
---------  TRADE DAYS

I Post, Texas www.oldmilltiaLdedays.com

C U S H M A N  P L A N T  A U C T IO N

FEB 12 &13 • 9 a.in. • Lincoln, NE
lOOQs Of ItooM to bo sold /  Roal Estato offered

CNC Machining Centers; LathesiFrsestanding Crane Systems 
and hoist; Gtinders; Wheeiahrators;

SmaM Shop Equipment; Presses; Shears; QC OepL; 
Dozens of Weideis: Fork Trucks; Cushman Carts; Fabricators; 

Powder Coat Paint Line; Palet Racking and Tons Mora!
Asset Control • Mttia Jones • TX6756 • 940-668-6818

BIO LIVE OR ONLINE www.mjauctions.coni
II I8IAIWI
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TexSCANWeek of
February'!, 2003

ELIPLO YM EN T IN FO R 
M ATION

H EALTH
D IA S E T IC  SUPPLIES AND

NEW M E X IC O  MOUNTAINS. 
140 Aerei - Only $49.900. Oor-

¿ ¿ V lf t U U Ib l f j& l ! ,A lr p « f t  H e i t i . ,  Pi'di I I  ae con wits I * » «  «««»r«
Seevity, Po iul *  W iM lifi. Up Mi4líifeAniafi«e» if  yo» q»«a^. ‘ -SOO i l i v i ^ .  Moaa-
lo $45K /yiir. p ild  U i l i l a f '  *r**» ? V  t^ a  viewi. re>^  lad

D R IV ER S W A N TE D
l la a i f lu .  O r .«  c m m .  opporta-«ripe. P r-U ip p U $  (N * HMO'i ).1 oily, r^.ti M -F  9 iia  - 6pa EST. Ufacua DiabMic Sappliat, loc., A4>eoo«l I® Mltoaal focan. Excel- 

D RIVXS-CO VXNANTTRANS- l-i<4-»14-70l3 . ICP. 1-100-113-1377.
PORT - H lr la , ixparitacid  | ~
taami,
S o lo i/T aaa i S3 caali.

FIN AN CIAL SER VICESi HELP W AN TED

ten fiaiaclag. Call today. T U i 
I aroa'I Im i . SW Propartiei of NM, 
lac., l-tM -330-3263.

w lM  a a l iralaern O r o - ^ ^ H g ,  .  n iM R O U T R  AVON - IN T R R P R IN R U R  ISO A C R U  • $44,900. Tropky 
. . . ,  l e ^ t o  c a s h  f“*’ •«natniad icIUcaieaU. W A N T R D . M a i l  ba w lllia g  orhiWUiU (3 deer liaUl). Traa

aaaaWaa,iaalMialiaoiei.priraii «• » « ik  wbaaavir yea w ia l, corwed M ill aad drawl. Aboa-
^  Sait larkiy. qaail, » m U |aaM.

MORE-PAY ( l - IH - 0 0 7 .3 7 2 ^  laiuMBM payiMi. J.O. Wtalworti. •■ > '- l ‘®4 aaralaga. Lal’i  l ilk .
l- lt t -0 4 2 -4 0 3 3 .D R IV E R S  -  N O  r e p e r ì - I.IOO-794-7310.

R EA L ESTA TE

More icraiga  
aviilibk. B>Z tm ai. Call 
l-IM -t99-S 2«3. Texia U ad  A  '

. ^ . proparly. Perficl geuway, tallra- Privala, covarad boti dacka
ropicy N irio a il Coaioiidalori, fcona lal-aa. Ao c ih  Io iaclodid. Call Lakt Otvtioper
I-I0O-17O-9S94.---------------------- ,00  ^  privala park. Plaaacleg. Parlatrik ip , 1-177-303.1871,

Hun Yuiir Art InTrxSCAN’

RNCRT NO P«»»'«-. ¿ • ’I ' C R E D I T  CARO D t lT T  S lop____________________________

l^a la *a *u d  u a lip o rlllio #  p r o ^ ' * " *  ARSOLUTR STRALI I  Aerei - ____________________
! ^ ! d  'r lr iiio e  riim b irM iiM a i. P * T " ^ ap io 3 0 » . $19,900. Sicriflee priei oa b a io -1 • 3 ACRE SITES oa Ban Taa-
$1.000 b . . » i  OTR. 
dadicaitd fra ifh l. Swift Trami 
portilioa. I -000-131-5209.

DRIVRR • TRUCRRRSt PTO in s t a N T  CASHI Up la $300. Tbxai Laad A  Rtacfeai. Call aow, g ,,. 1230.
- W ill gal yoa haoM. PFB - Will g , , , , ,  5^ ^ $ . Call l-tdd-510-4100.______________

gat ‘“ ‘‘‘ ..T T ftrL e x a 'U V l ' - • i * - * * * * * * * *  ’ CO LORADO  RANCH SALR. 
yoa iBlUi. Call I  $00-309-9232. www.aM>aaytBartaipra.i.coai „  . $49, « »  MagMilceal
Opta aU day. evanr Oay. Sta^BU _ _ | m
Tralaiag A M lm ace availabla.—  t .U ob. M ia  af aiatdewi wilk
SW IFT TRANSPORTATION IS H IG H  Q ^ L I " ^  .•_ _ y y -jp d a g J a d  piiMli tad aipaa .Ilia .
U flIV  n parinZO raaS TM iip iff^ rR IC R R , Wairr Taaaia|~Bc4i:, , , ,  virtaally rarroeadad 
aacad driven aad 040. CDL Wiia- P iy M a li fro» $2S/aioolk. radarat laadi. Matt laal Oo«d 
iM  avtiUAIt. Wa pay for aapariaace, Hoa» dtUvery. Fria color call- C ill Colorado Load A
graot baaafiu. brilioo reuobaria- log. Call loday, 1-IH -S I9-3100, |.t00-3S3-4l09.
om l. l-SOO-069-7943 (aoa-oVO www ap.aUUa.ca»

.■aiecMiilile.wai iaanigwwi » niprnrlani»»fvkaaaihartl»d9A»giiwdm»a»ca»laoaMwtdalidBAl.0QB«»l 
-~«T^»d2l-0301»AaPadanl7>aACn"aUiriM»l-ST7-FrC4gLP.7kaFrewA»iMkwwwAe<(»Wttaop

Ragia« O a l* _  

W M RqgM Oa^.
To Oliler C.rTh,^ fit ./«.p tper 

cr c 7 . V-, l-f • - ' » vKi it
1 I L- ’ J ' 1 ■ 1 L̂(l

Ext end your advertising reach vvilhTcxSCAN , your Statewide Classified Ad NcIvvoik.

SIS Wood-Spadoui 2B/1B vMi C H/A & 
tola ol itorago, woricroom, frailar garaga. 
farread yard, shada and fruit Iraas.

S7 aerai on Valay Croak S Fish Croak 
at Wingata. Excallant hunting. 40 aerai 
CRPindudad.
Now L la tlng -200  Palom a-2B /1 B, 
fancad yard, oomor lot.
006 Wood-3B/1B w/ancloaad garaga/ 
don, Ig yard wAnatal atoraga bldg.
$11 8. Magnolla-3B/2B w^oimal living 
room & dan. axtra largo cornar kd. carport, 
largo troai.
200 Robarta-3B /1 B, appliancat 
indudad, Ig. yard, big Iroat.
308 E. Piare«- Nica, now axtarior, and 
al this prioa you can afford to flx up lha 
inaida anyway you likal 3B/1B. Nica 
noighbortwod.
Fun, ontartainm ont b u tin o aa  In 
Wlntara-Miniatura goH, battmg cagaa, 
arcado, and concaaaion aland. Watar 
wall. PRICE REDUCEDI 
11 Lota In Buflalo Qaft-On Buffalo Run 
Slrool in lha Oaka.
409 N. Halohta-3B/26, famMy room or 
4th BR. Ig. kltchankffning. now C H/A, 
now hot watar hoatar, r»w plumbing A 
inaulalion, now palm A caipal. Fancad 
yard. 20’x2S' molai garaga/ahop 
1148 VV. Paraonaga-2B/1-1/2B matal 
bldg. Qraat hunlar'a cabin. Can ba 
movad. Roaaonably pitcad with Iota.
203 Roaalana-38/^oixloaad garaga/ 
bdrni. lvlrG»MQld|OcHIAcaipott. largo 
lonoad yardriosolnaB  
Charming country homo tiva miloa 
aouth of Wlnlara-Two-«ory 2B/2B. 2 
livirig araat, aunroom, C H/A, fully 
caipalad. firoplaoa with ir»aft.
Noar Llallng-21S Paloma-3B/2B, 2 
living arata, llraplaca, carport, nica 
riolghbofhood

M iiiu it 'a c tu m l
llo in c s

1105 CONCHO, 3 Bcdrtxim, 2 bath 
home for sale. Approximately 1900 
sq. feel. Carport with storage, storm 
shelter, and workshop ( 12fl.X 16ft.) 
withelectricity. New fiiKirs in kitchen 
and bathroom. Large living riKim, 
den and dining rtKim. Connected to 
city water and has great well in back 
for the lawn. $63.(XX). Call 915-754- 
5433. 13-31(tfc)

1U3S.PENNYLANE—Bnck,3BR/ 
2 BA. CH/A, basement, watcrwell, 
storage shed, adjacent comer lot, and 
fenced backyard.754-4981 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-38(tfc)

HOUSE FOR SALE— 107 E, Truett. 
Large living rtMim/dining riHim com
bination, 2 large hedrrMims, I bath. 
Completely re naxlclcd inside. Garage, 
storcage room, fenced yard. $25,(XX). 
By appointment imly. Call 754-4432.

14-6(4tc)

CUTE LITTLE HOUSE—Very 
affordable. Call 673-7353.

13-26(tfc)

$500 MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Call Alex 725-1449. Habla Español.

13-26(tfc)

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE—
Possible owner carry. Call Ron at 
725-4133. 13-26(tfc)

Winters 
Print Shop
fo r  all your printing needs.

104 N. Main 
Winters, Tx 76567 

754-4958

S p e c i a l  S c r 7  i c e s

TIRED OF THAT BULKY OLD 
BAG PHONE? Now is the time to 
upgrade to a new Nokia 5165 or 
Mitsubi.shiT-3(N). Small, easy to use, 
and no roaming or long distance in 
Texas. See Angela at Ballinger Com
munications, agent for Mid-Tex Cel
lular. 365-8910. 13-4(tfc/alt)

IS YOUR CELLULAR SERVICE 
TOO HIGH? Do you still pay roam
ing fees? Let Angela make those long 
distance and roaming fees, go away. 
Mobile phone service for as litUe as 
$21.95 per month is now a reality. 
Call Angela at BallingerCommunica- 
tions, limited agent for Mid-Tex Cel
lular, at 365-8910.

12-26(trc/alt)

Place Miiir ad NOW !

C g r  Tree Service

JWe'I] cut down &  haul o ff any trees.
Well also trim  trees. 

Call for free estimate.

(915) 365-2751 
Randy or Don (915) 895-1168 (Cell)

JAY NOVACEK FOOTBALL CAMP

For F REE B'octiurc ca'I 1-600-55S-C301 or vi.sit wv.ys footbaücani.os com

SAVE UPTO
70%

I ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
1 FROM CANADA DIRECT 
I TOYOUl
I  Amsrican Company ■ Arizona Offics

I 
I
la

Toll Free
1 - 8 8 8 - 7 9 4 - 5 3 7 7

www.pdcllp.com

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

J

Prescription 
D rugs 

C anade i x f

Mesodielioma
NO FEE 

FOR
FIRST VISIT

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp. Broker

C s// tor U ttin g »  
Stophanlo Paflord, agont 743-2170

mobil« 660-6466

Monnl« Oavia, ag«nt 7S4-562S
mobil« 36S-6404

May occur 30 to 50 years aflar expo- 
s u e  to asbestos Many workers were 
et^osed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat canoer or king 
cancer. C a l us for professional 
insighL
Ctfraan Oorana> M anv «» 0 » » ( !<» CMive«Sr TaiTBula>B>0rtaCiM3»cwuMn«t

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Pwvwtavyvr k  Ml t i«  tav hnMimt

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Ttmuthy R. CappoUao, P.C.

•ani Owt1M^SMMllM*Tt(M U « A 
CM Uir. M  «I Upi R|pü«Bii^

1- 800- 460-0606
w .;i-l)('^t(t^I.tu.( (un

NURSING HOME
NEGLECT • ABUSE

Bedsores, Osteom yelitis, Infections, Assaults, Severe Weight 
Loss, Dehydration, Malnutrition, Rape, Burns & Death

If your k»«d on® hat auffatod ■■riout injurt®« rawMttg ftom th® abut« or nagtaci oT a 
rtnlng homa, than you may hava a tagal acSon avatabla I® rtoovar moofttry dam®g®® 
to oomo«naala Iktm for lhair Irfurtot. II you would Ik® to know «mat can ba dot» to 
pretool your togal t M * ,  piatta ealllor a FREE CONnPSNTIAL C06ISLX.TATION

DAVID P. WILLIS
tOARO CERTIFICO TOU.

PCaSOMAl INJURV TaiAL LAMrVSR FREE 
TMaa a ttrd  al LafRi tgaataStarlan

1-800-883-9858
713-654-4040

Füiw rtâ  OFTIOS • NOV«Te*,1E*AS

UNDERIVOOD BEAL ESTATE
Out of City Limita * Coundy Charm dom to 
lami Brick S/2B. doida gaiaga on 829-cKva tot 
«dlh larga pacan traat Approx 1757 aq 11. 
Wntuhop $105,000
Prime Location • Buamass bkfg w/ Uva 

a ApproK. 4234 aq. 8 $105.000 
N. Main • noUaumnl brip. raaoy to open/ 

......................Naw
141 
Naw grS alciva. 3-alal dnk. warrrwìg tabla

YOVR HOUETOWH AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS 
M J .  Underwood, Broker

754-1238 I t

New wktog & Approa. 28B0 aq. R. 
$25.000
201 P a lom a •  /Uaar i  dawr 38/2B. 
chaintoft Itrv» In back, cornar tot. alackad 
wathar/dry», ràoa akwa & raltigaraior 
ApprcK. 1200 m. Il $26.500 
412 R adtner *28/18. cornar loL calar 
a wttorwal $15.000 
504 W . D ale  * Nm/fy mmoddtd, larga 
opan piar). 3B/2B bath. Muti aaa to 
ip p rw M  540000
223 C irc i#  Or. •  4B/2-1/28, Ig dan 
wtoaffwtod otDxi. l>®plaoa. gtaarhouaa 
»Mgancm, A 3<m ganga Appacm 2«Òaq8.186.000__________

http://www.oldmilltiaLdedays.com
http://www.mjauctions.coni
http://www.pdcllp.com
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2003 Glacier King & Queen Coronation set for Thursday, February 13

photo h\ Joan Boles

Guy Slimp and Lydia Rocha 
Seniors

photo hy Jean Boles

Claudia Lianas and Jeremy Mendoza 
Sophomores

The ^

Winters Enterprise y
A gift that gives all year long!

In County $17 Out of County $21 Out of Stale $24
I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
I Y es, I w ant to send W////er.v as a gift. |
I Nam e_______________________________ i

Address
I C ity___
I State.

I

Gift from
Z ip .

Mail with payment to: The Winters Enterprise,
' V  104 N. Main, Winters, TX 79567
I________ ___ ______________________________________________

rp

AMBASS 
-S U IT E S

A B I L E N E

Treat Your Special Valentine ^  n 
Any Day o f the Month

January 31 - March 1, 2003*

* Suhfrrt to a\'OtU>Mtr\

$ 1 0 9 + tax (2 persons per night)
Upgrade to a Valentine Package Feb. 13 • 16, 2(NI3

tlncliides candlelight dinner for two and tninh more)
$159 + tax (2 persons per ni/tht)

For More Details d  Reservations Please Call
915-698-1234 or 888-897-9644  

4250 Ridgemont Dr. • Abilene, TX 79606

The Glacier staff will hold 
their annual King and Queen 
Coronation on Thursday, Feb
ruary 13. Presentation of can
didates will be held at 9 a.m. 
in the WHS A uditorium . 
Evening ceremonies will begin 
at 7 p.m. in the auditorium. 
Class honors will also be an
nounced.

Freshman Candidates
Erica Lujano and James 

Vasquez are freshman candi
dates.

Erica Lujano, 14, is the 
daughter of Doug and Amy 
Wheat and Fidel and Vanesa 
Lujano. She serves as a student 
council representative and 
plays basketball and tennis for 
the JV Lady Blizzards. Erica 
participates in UIL news writ
ing and, in addition to playing 
basketball and tennis, likes to 
talk to friends on the computer. 
She is a member of the First 
Baptist Church youth group. 
Erica plans to pursue a doctor
ate degree.

James Vasquez is the 14- 
year-old son of Nato and Elena 
Vasquez. After graduation, he 
plans to Join the military to 
become a heavy maintenance 
mechanic, then attend college. 
His hobbies include playing 
football, listening to music, 
hanging out with friends, and 
lifting weights.

Sophomore Candidates
Claudia Lianas and Jeremy 

Mendoza are sophomore can
didates.

Claudia Lianas, 15, is the 
daughter of Martin and Maria 
Ortiz. She is honored to have 
received a math award as well 
as being listed on the “A” 
honor roll. She enjoys reading, 
and reads in Spanish every 
month for Mount Carm el 
Catholic Church. Other pas
times include listening to mu
sic and hanging out with 
friends. Her plans are to be
come a teacher or bilin,gua) 
secretary.

Jeremy Mendoza is the son 
of George and Susy Mendoza. 
He is 16 years old and has 
played football for the Junior 
varsity and varsity teams, as 
well as 7-on-7 football. He has 
al.so played basketball, varsity 
tennis, and golf.

Jeremy is a member of the 
student council, serves as a cast 
member in the One Act Play, 
and partic ipates and UIL 
events. He is privileged to have 
served as a class officer and to 
be listed on the honor roll. He 
is a member of the Mount 
Carmel Catholic Church.

Jeremy enjoys listening to 
m usic, playing the guitar, 
hanging out with friends, and 
cruising in the Blazer. He plans 
to attend college where he will 
study in the medical field.

Junior Candidates
Pearl Guerrero and Tim 

Fenwick are Junior candidates.
Pearl Guerrero, 16, is the 

daughter of Marcus and Rachel 
Guerrero. Her extra-curricular

activities include UIL, the 
Small Schools Academic Chal
lenge, and band where she is 
serving as drum major and has 
received solo and ensemble 
awards playing the flute. Pearl 
has also been awarded for her 
piano playing and plays onee 
a month at the nursing home. 
She is a member of Somebody 
Cares Ministries. She enjoys 
reading and hanging out with 
friends, and would like to be
come a registered nurse.

Tim Fenwick, 16, is the son 
of Gordon and Regina 
Fenwick. He has been very ac
tive in athletics — playing 
football and basketball three 
years, running track and cross
country his freshm an and 
sophom ore years, playing 
baseball two years and tennis 
one year. In addition to Tim’s 
affiliation with tennis camp, he 
coaches and referees Little 
Dribblers. He is currently ac
tive in UIL.

Tim is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and the 
Church of Christ. Honors in
clude being named Freshman 
Class Favorite, Sophomore 
Highest Class Average, and 
District Tennis Champion. He 
likes to play sports and hang 
out with his friends and plans 
to pursue a sports medicine 
career.

Senior Candidates
Lydia Rocha and Guy Slimp 

are the senior candidates.
Lydia Rocha is 18 and the 

daughter of Pantaleon Jr. and 
Mary Rocha. She served as 
basketball and track manager 
her freshman and sophomore 
years, then Blizzard ma.scot her 
Junior and senior years. She 
has participated in UIL debate 
and calculator and is a mem
ber of the student council and 
the National Honor Society.

Lydia was a Homecoming 
Queen nominee and is the sec
ond runner-up for this year’s 
Miss*Sno Queen. In her spare 
time, She likes to dance, read, 
listen to music, and hang out 
with friends. Lydia is a mem
ber o f St. John’s Lutheran 
Church and a volunteer for the 
Adopt a Highway program. 
She will attend Angelo State 
University to study pre-med.

Guy Slimp, 18, is the son of 
Mary and Ken Slimp. He has 
been an active memeber of the 
football, basketball, baseball, 
track, powerlifting, and golf 
teams at Winters High School. 
Guy has also participated in 
One Act Play.

He served as class president 
his freshman and sophomore 
years. His honors at WHS in
clude membership in the Na
tional Honor Society and be
ing named Freshman Class Fa
vorite. He was named First 
Team All-District Linebacker, 
All Big Country Linebacker, 
and All-State Aeademic Hon
orable Mention.

His hobbies include playing 
the guitar and hunting. Guy 
plans to attend Texas A&M 
University and become a mem
ber of the Corps of Cadets.

Z__
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Pearl Guerrero and Tim Fenwick 
Juniors

photo hy Jean Boles

James Vasquez and Erica Lujano 
Freshmen

Reg,

Valentines Package 
Weekend Getaway 

includes:
^  Champagne If ChiHolain
V 2 CompUmrntars D rinks

in oar l.minge
Breakfast V 1/2 Dozen Kow

V ¡Jv c  EntrrtahnnenI hy 
CniltariM Dong IVinn

ency Inn & Suites 
of Abilene

Celebrate with the 
one you love!

C all today
piioim for reservations!

(Ul.S) W5-7700 or («(K)) 676-7262 
S. Cluck • Ahilcnc

(lormcrlv Ramuda Innl

D in .

O ffe r  Good 
F r id a y  thru S u n d ay  

F eb ru ary  14-16

Often
Fridn y 3 pm - / / pm 

Snttmhiy / / nm - 11 pm 
Sutidity 11 ¿¡lit - ¡0  pm

G rilled -to -O rder ^
^  Two Ribeye Steaks 
^  One-half slab Ribs 
^  Four side items 
^  Basket o f our Fresh Homemade Rolls South Danville

Abilene ^  690-0145



Meetings

Country Cooking at the Jones Family Farm
—  Since 1924 —

To work that love into 
practical things so that 
nothing can divide us.

' ^ O M E F L A C E
-  §  t^£ e /c R « A Ìa u a a n t

iPEe.<aAU/x<Â
2034 County Road 131

^  JuAcaZa, íLuu-
ttt

Sweetheart
Dea Is

15% off
-Dreamsicles- 

-Willow Tree Angels- 
-Boyd’s Collectibles-

20% off
all Diamond

Plus a large X. «Jewelry 
assortment of ̂ 

gift items.

We ask for words both 
kind & loving & hearts 

always ready to ask 
forgiveness as well 

as to forgive.

Dear Lord, we pu t our 
marriage into 
your hands.

Xmen

Hours:
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

5:00 PM-9:00 PM 
Sunday

11:30 AM-2:30 PM

Love is patient, love is kind. 
It does not envy, it does not 
boast, it is not proud. It is not 
rude, it is not self-seeking, it 
is not easily angered, it keeps 
no record o f wrongs. Love 
does not delight in evil but 
rejoices with the truth. It al
ways protects, always trusts, 
always hopes, always per- 
serves.

/  Corinthians 13:4-7

12 mitM tou0i o( AtNt*n« 
HcMpMi on U 8 83-04

riday, Feb. 14
Special dessert table 

^  Live piano entertainment

Saturday, Feb. 15
^  Buffalo Gap Biuegrass 
Band with Ronnie Gill ^

For Reservations,
Call 554-9610

Send your Valentine 
something special 
to be remembered for 
a lifetime!

. ..Close to the heart... q
Tap Shorty Pajamas 

Long Pajamas with Camisole 
{ Sleeveless Top

‘ Sleepshirt w/Hearts & Cupids

Small thru XL 

Fr$$ Gif t W ra p

Heidenheimers
105 S. M ain  • W in ters, 1 \  • 754-4401

W  Valentine candy
^  Silk flower arrangements

^  Gift baskets ______  ^

W  Valentine balloons 
^ Happy Valentine’s from Steve & Tonya

Free local delivery

117 N. Main 754-2000

Valentine Dance’**
^  at the

Winters Country Club
Saturday, Feb. 8 
8PM

ly, reo. o ■— iH
Midnight ^  person l̂ R

Everyone welcome!

Mention this 
ad and get 

10% off your 
purchase

Unique Gift Items
•throws •pillows 
•figurines »wall hangings 
•ornamental vegetable bottles

New merchandise arriving weekly!

Higginbothams
205 N. Main • Winters 

754-4582

V Long Stem Roses 
V Fresh Bouquets

V Live Plants
V Candy Bouquets 
▼ Stuffed Animals

irCandles 
If Authorized Ty® Dealer

r ^^Remember your Valentine 
Order early to ensure 

early delivery on 
Valentine’s Day,

Friday, February 14.
V PLEASE NOTEV 

We will only deliver to the schools one time on Valentine’s
Day. We will deliver to the Elementary School at 10:30 a.m. 

and the Secondary School at 1:30 p.m. ALL orders to the 
schools must be made at least one hour prior to the campus 

delivery time or they cannot be delivered.

V Due to the enormous Valentine’s Day delivery load, we 
will not deliver anything not purchased in our store.

W in te rs  F lo w e r  Shop
& M  o r e

//V  ,S. Main  • tO! 3)7>4-43(}S • Ja n i ce  I ’niscr, owner

Terry’s
Watch 8¿ Jewelry Repair

Monday—Friday 
8:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

Show your Valentine 
how much you 

care with a 
watch OR 

jewelry gift!

402 E. Pierce • WintersSTOP hy mv htmte studio.

ua.n s,J~ô!fHn!nm purrr. 754-4758 •  Tcrpy Stiecd, Owner

Potbellies Restaurant
,‘U5f7.s4-4i55 & Bakery

ROMANTIC CANDLELIGHT 
DINNER FOR TWO

Friday, 
February 14 

6:00 -  9:00 p.m. 
754-4155

BY RESERVATION ONLY

$15.00 per couple includes, 
chicken fried steak, choice of 
baked potato or french fries, 
Texas toast, and salad bar, plus 
a special gift for each couple!

Giant heart-shaped 
cookies availahle 

with your 
personalized 

message! 
Order Now!!!
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Wintens Enterprise

Water remains a priority
by Sena tor R obert D uncan

There is an old saying about 
being a Texan: you know 
you’re from Texas when you 
stop expecting the sight of a 
bridge to mean water is near. 
There was a time we could 
laugh at that one, but the reality 
facing Texas and its water needs 
make that line seem like a sol
emn prediction instead of a trite 
expression.

After adry spell hit theTexas 
economy for $4 billion in 1996, 
we found several deficiencies 
in our state’s water planning— 
There was no drought plan, we 
practiced little conservation, 
and no viable statewide water 
plan existed. During that fate
ful year, 80 percent of the rec
ommended water resources had 
al ready been developed and yet 
our state’s population was pre
dicted to double by the year 
2030.

Unless changes were made, 
Texas’ major urban areas 
would be 15 percent short of 
daily water needs and a loss of 
$40 billion could be exp>ected 
in the state economy. Most new 
water sources take up to 25 
years to develop, and Texas 
had little time to waste.

In 1997 and 2001, we passed 
Senate Bills 1 and 2 —the most 
comprehensive reforms to wa
ter management and planning 
in Texas history. The measures 
shifted water planning from the 
state level to the local level. 
This was designed to drive lo
cal participations control, and 
buy-in to the regional water 
planning process. The impact 
has been clear: people now talk 
about natural resources and 
communities understand wa
ter is a priority.

Securing Texas’ water sup
ply, improving its infrastruc-

ture, and promoting its con.ser- 
vation are among the issues 
demanding the most strict at
tention from lawmakers. A 
heightened emphasis on water 
issues—increa.sed public par
ticipation, education, and 
aw areness— now flows
throughout the state.

Within the next .50 years, 
almost 900 Texas cities will 
have to either reduce their de
mand for water or develop new 
sources of it. We must balance 
the water needs of rural and 
urban areas and follow the plan
ning process we created. Rural 
and urban Texas have a recip
rocal relationship in which the 
success of one benefits the 
other.

Rural Texas will be forced 
to reckon with depleted ground- 
water resources and an increase 
of those resources by urban 
areas. At the current rate of 
usage, parts of West Texas 
could fall short of irrigation 
needs by an estimated 856,(K)0 
acre-feet per year. That would 
reverberate across the .state’s 
economy through the loss of 
thousands of Jobs and millions 
of dollars.

If the water needs of our 
urban neighbors are met 
through investment in strate
gies such as conservation, re
use, desalination, and brush 
control, the pressure on ground- 
water in aquifers could be re
lieved.

It is vital that groundwater 
conservation districts continue 
to provide local control of 
groundwater; and it is of equal 
importance that these districts 
be supported and funded lo
cally.

Texans have to stick together 
and think both progressively

and pragmatically about water 
issues. To provide more public 
input and attention to water 
issues, we created the Texas 
W ate r Ad V i sory Co u nc i 1 s a 13 - 
member group of legislators, 
elected officials, agency lead
ers and public members. This 
council, which 1 am honored to 
chair, guides state water policy 
initiatives and is developing 
recommendations for the Leg
islature.

Water is a multifaceted is
sue, and several of its levels 
will arise during this session, 

/including: conservation, de
salination, reuse, infrastructure 
improvement, marketing, en
vironmental and in-stream 
flows, condemnation of sur
face water rights, hrrrder water 
disputes, lotig-lerm financing 
strategies to help communities 
pay for water projects and pro
tection (if our state’s rivers.

Water will be a salient con
cern for this and every future 
Legislature. T exas regulations, 
laws and institutions must 
evolve to keep pace with—and 
at times, even encourage new 
developments in technology. 
Texans must increase their un
derstanding of the complex is
sues involved in maintaining 
our natural resources so they 
may continue to sustain the state 
and its economies.

Among the most precious of 
our resources, water is critical 
to all of Texas. Our state has 
policy challenges ahead and 
overcoming them will require 
diplomatic resolve. Judicious 
policies and responsive insti
tutions. Water is like blood, 
not oil. This resource sustains 
more than livelihoods— it 
maintains life.

3 5 ■■■■■■■ ■

ALDERMAN-CAVE

"Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Pr<c«s Subject to Change

New Crop Milo 4.50/cwt 
Wheat 3.50/bu

Ckxne by and see
Annette Acker

“If you find yourself in 
a hole, the first thing to 
do is stop diggin’.”

— Texas Bix Bender

photo by Deb Pritchard

DALTON SHACKELFORD, 11, a sixth grader at W inters Elementary, exhibited this fifth 
place heavyweight Polled Hereford steer at the Southwestern Exposition and Livestock 
Show at Ft. Worth last week. “T-Bone” weighed in at 1296 lbs. and was sold in the Premium 
Sale on Saturday. Dalton is a member of the Winters FFA and the son of Roy and Ann 
Shackelford.

Runnels County Trapper Fund seeking 
donations to maintain Protection Program
by M arty Gibbs, R u n n els  C ounty C E A -F C S

The Runnels County Trap
per Fund is currently seeking 
donations for the 2(X)3 year to 
maintain the Livestock and 
Wildlife Protection Program. 
The program is designed to 
assist landowners and livestock 
producers in predator manage
ment. Predator control is vital 
to wildlife and livestock man
agers when coyotes, bobcats, 
fox and other predators become 
too numerous and aggressive 
on wildlife and domestic ani
mals.

Each year, the county live
stock and wildlife protection 
committee works with the 
County Commissioners Court

to raise $21,600 to fund this 
program. The Commissioners 
Court funds half of this pro
gram annually while donations 
from ranchers, businesses and 
landowners fund the remain
ing $10,800. Drought, declin
ing sheep numbers and the cur
rent economic trend has made 
this fundraising effort difficult 
and the future of this program 
is in question.

RunnelsCounty Trapper Joe 
Chestnut has made significant 
strides in assisting landowners 
and livestcK’k producers with 
predator management. Produc
ers needing assistance should 
contact Mr. Chestnut at (915)

786-2064.
Persons interested in con

tributing to the program are 
asked to give 30 cents per head 
on sheep and goats and 10 cents 
per acre for landowners and 
cattle producers. However, any 
contribution would be appreci
ated. Donations can be mailed 
to the Runnels County Exten
sion Office, P.O. Box 658, 
B allinger, TX 76821 or 
dropped off at the Extension 
Office located at 600 Strong 
Ave in Ballinger. For further 
information, contact the Ex
tension Office at (915)
2219.

NWS offering storm spotter training

photo hy Jean Boles

STILL LYING AROUND is an abundance of old signs such as this one along Main Street 
in Winters. Replacement of signs has been a statewide initiative to upgrade to break-away 
mounts to adhere to new safety standards established by TxDOT. According to the San 
Angelo TxDOT office, replacing and collecting signs were contracted to Texas Commercial 
Fence, Inc., of Burnet, Texas, which was supposed to collect the old signs within 2-3 weeks. 
The project began in Winters in August, 2002.

Are you interested in storms 
or becoming a storm spotter? 
Then you might want to attend 
one of several SKYWARN 
classes hosted by the National 
Weather Service (NWS).

SKYWARN storm spotters 
are volunteers trained by the 
NWS to “identify features that 
could lead to a tornado.”

In addition, these men and 
women provide valuable real 
time information to the NWS 
on all severe weather phenom
ena like tornadoes, hail and 
wind storms, and flooding. 
This information is used to pro
tect citizens from the hazards 
associated with severe weather.

Classes will be as follows:
• San Angelo, Sat., Feb. 8. 9-2 

Trinity Lutheran Church
• Coleman. Monday, Feb. 10,6;.10 

p.m.. Courthouse
• Robert Lee, Tuesday, Feb. II, 

7:00 p.m.. Courthouse
• Brownw(xxl, Sat., Feb. 22,9:00 

a.m., Howard Payne Univ.

•Abilene,Sat..March l,9:(X)a.m., 
Abilene Christian University

• Ballinger. Thursday. March 27. 
7:30 p.m.. City Fire Station.

SKYWARN members in
clude amateur radio operators, 
local law enforcement, fire
men, media personnel, and or
dinary citizens from all walks

of life.
For inform ation go to 

w w w .srh.noaa.gov/sJt and 
click on 2003 SKYWARN 
Training Schedule at the top of 
the home page. Or you may 
contact Hector Guerrero at 
915-944-3030 for more infor
mation.

c o w  POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567
754-5555

158 N. M ain • 754-4546 • W inters

General Motors
Acceptance
Corporation

4.00%*

If you’re looking to further diversify 
your portfolio with fuced income, 
corporate bonds are one of the many 
alternatives we offer.

For more information about this 
and ocher investment ideas, please 
contact me today.

STEVE SMITH
Financial Advisor

RAyM OND JAMES-
BKHVICEB. I^^C

FInaicM Inr tU hni OMUiiiM.akt.
911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
915-365-4175
stephen.smith^^yinondjaines.coni 

You first.

• W 0 2 A n « 3 . l> h R lM 0 a ,c « ^ a i  4 iW % inM uri(y02 /IS A > S .K ^ A V B 8B  hy .V tu.tyV SnniM k 
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Seow ibci a M m l oK katady llwnugh RayiwMid la m a  KinMciié S rrrica , Inc^ m o p lr f  .N A SIM Pl* «1 
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